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ANNUA]'. IN SPEC TIO N 10 T R O P H IE S  A W AR D E I).
SEVEN YEARS' OPERATION COMPLETED 
BY AIR CADET SQUADRON AT SIDNEY
!
L o w  Bid is Too High
Saanich school l)oarii opciu'd Only other bid was suhinittod by
two tenders fo r  the conslruction of 
a two-classroom  addition to Ifeep 
; Cove e lem entary  school on lUon-
Patter.son Construction Ltd. in the 
am ount of $43,718.
T rustees deferred  decision on
intliaii Sp®rl§ M T® inciiide War Came Races
'd a y  evening— iind received an un-j aw ardinjr the co n trac t and  discus- 
i pleasant, su rp rise . i sions with a view to  cuttin jr cost.s
I Lowest bid of .$42.4$),I was a l - ' will be held with the low bidder. 
Officer commanding a Neptune A. W. Sluirp trophy for the best drill. Dave Price Award for .Achieve- m ost $5,000 h igher than  had been i Addition envisions two new 
M aritime Patrol Squadron a t  Comox cadet went to Cadet I'light Sergeant | ment was won by .Sgt. .'lohn Wallace, an ticipated . [classroom s, plus additional office
look time off from his regular dut-j Robert Loughcod. ! . . .C ontinued on Page Eight* Low bidder was Hc-rb Bate lAd. space and hall extension,
ies last Thursday evening to form-j 
ally inspect and assess No. G76 Sid-1 
ney Kinsmen Squadron. Royal Cana-1 
dian Air Cadets.
Wing Commander L. H. Croft of­
ficiated a t  the cerem onial parade a t 
P atric ia  Bay Airport before an  over­
flow crowd of special guests and 
motiiers, fa thers, brothers, sisters, 
aunts, uncles and friends of the 
cadots. The inspection and m arch- 
past by the cadets m arked the com­
pletion of seven years of operation 
for the local unit.
Par.ade w as conducted entirely by 
the a ir cadets, under the command 
of Cadet W arrant Officer Garth 
Coward.
INSPECTION 
Accompanying W/C Croft on his 
inspection were Flt..Lt. Glen John, 
provincial a ir cadet liaison officer;
S. iVIossop, representing the B.C.
Committee of the Air Cadet League 
of Canada: and C. M. Tyler, dicur- 
m an of the Sidney Kinsmen spon­
soring .committeeL ;
Ceremonies were held oh the south 
side of the provincial government 
hangar on a  warm, sunny evening. .
Total of 10 cadets w ere presented 
with special aw ards fo r high pro­
ficiency in various aspects of theh- 
training. ,
■■■'TROPHIES
The Kinsmen Club trophy for the 
m ost: efficient NCO was won this 
year by W02 Coward, and the S /L
 f ■7;,;HMSMEN 
E llG is G E O R G E
V;.
M l i R DA- T-
1435









y A : R^ president of the
A Kinsmen Club; of; Sidney for 1965-66 
a t the kist regular meeting. ;
Other officers elected, and who 
will comrnence their duties in Sep­
tem ber, are : vice-presidents, R ay  
Bowcott and Norman Lang; secre­
tary, J im  Whyte; treasurer, Bob 
Stokes; reg istra r, Tom Sparling; 
bulletin editor, Al Knudsen; direc­
tors, Jack  Christian, G ciry  Flint and 
Al. Koppel.
Along with several other m em ­
bers of the club, outgoing President 
Hugh Hollingworth is taking his 
cam paign for deputy-governor of 
Vancouver Island to the district con­
vention a t Kelowna. The Okanagan 
city will host 1,000 Kinsmen from all 
over B.C. who will convene on the 
Em pire Day week-end to discuss 
Kinsmen businc.ss and elect a ncnv 
di.str.ict executive.
A flo.'il is Ixting constructed to ad­
vert l.s’o Sidney and this Will Ixj en­
tered in the con\’ontlon parade.
Sidney Rate Set 
Amid Heated Row
—Mitchell Resigns
A l l e r  v i g o r o u s  p r o t e s t s  a t. a  p r o j e c t e d  t h r e e - m i l l  t a x  
i n c r e a s e  in  S id n e y  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  t h e  r e s ig n a t i o n  
o f  o n e  c o m m i s s io n e r  in  p r o t e s t ,  S id n e y  v i l l a g e  ta .x e s  w e re  
e s t a b l i s h e d  o n  M o n d a y  a t  o n e  m i l l  a b o v e  l a s t  y e a r ’s  le v e l .  
O r ig in a l  a p p r o v a l  o f  a  t h r e e - m i l l  i n c r e a s e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  
t h e  i n d i g n a n t  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  C o m m i s s i o n e r  J .  G . M itc h e l l .
' k  ' k :
TOO COSTLY
After a  lapse of two years Saan­
ich Indian bands will assem ble a t  I 
Tsartlip on Saturday and Sunday to  ’ 
stage tlie w ater ; sports festival,- 
A-Na-Cha-Tay. The ; West Saanich' 
reserve will c a te r  to  hundreds of 
visitors a s  the spectacular canoe 
races a re  presented. Top place is 
given to the w ar canoe races and 
the picture here shows the canoes 
in [high gear as the paddles rhyth­
mically play the water. West S.aan- 
ich R oal, north of Brentwood, will 
I be clearly marked to indicate the 
loca tion o f  tiio event. Bigger day 
will bo Sunday, when the m ajor 




Gue.sts of Ml’, and Mrs, P. Carrs,
2477 Mount Baker Avo., on Tuesday 
were Dr. and Mr.s, John Car.son,
Dr: Carson is jirnfessnr of classics fviil; 
a t  the University of Victoria.
C o m m o f /o n
Two young swallows caused a 
commotion at Sidney Trading Po.st, 
Beacon Ave., la.st Thursd.ay inorn-
Somehow, they got inside the inner 
and outer w.alls of the store and 
c.-uised (juite a racket trying to re ­
gain their freedom.; said the pi'o- 
prietor. F ran k  Rogers.
Ml’. Rogers finally .solved the birds 
(lilcmma Ijy cutting a hole in the 
wall, allowing the two fealhercd 
visitors to escape, apparently none 
the worse for ihoir confinement.
The hirds have a nest in an ojK'n- 
;ng over liie door, and Mr, Rogers 
th, two [ntrnders wriggh'd be­
tween the walls from lliis space.
SAANlUim iN. ■:
[ T h e  follow ing is th e  m elporologi- 
(.al I'ciiorl for the \veek ending M ay 
it;, ru rn l.sli« l by .the .Uom lnion' Kx- 
p e rim o n tu l .Station:
FORMER SIDNEY MINISTER 
RETIRES IN VANCOUVER
On F riday  evening ten ta tive  
l)udget. plans w ere sulnnittcd to 
council for approval. They ]iro- 
vided fo r a levy of 10 mills, un ­
changed from  la s t  year. School 
tax  wa.s 20  milks.
Comini.saioner A ndries B o a s  
then subm itted a number- of recom­
m endations fo r  cap ita l expendi­
tu res. Included were s tree t lights, 
park , allocation, office equipm ent, 
office construction, an allocation 
to cu ltu ra l o rganizations in the 
com m unity and  p lan tin g  of trees. 
O riginal estim ate  called fo r the  ex­
penditure  of about $12,500, ox- 
th ree  mills.
“ I am p re p a re d  to go along w ith 
you on spending  m o n e y  on s tree t 
lig h tin g  and pax-ks, also fin ish ing  
o ff  the sm all room /downstairs. 
This would am ount to  about one 
mill, said C hairm an A. A. Cdr- 
m ack/; “b u t I  am  opposed 1x> the 
o ther items.
Opposing th e  additional expend­
itu res  w ere Comm. Mit:chell; and 
Comm. Corm ack. ’y ’ /
Comm. Boas also proposed the 
bpri-owing o f $250,000 on a; fiye- 
y ear basis in  ah  e f fo r t : to[ revive 
the /oidei: sections o f the/; village, 
W ith/new  developments; oh the: out­
sk irts  of S idney the older-estab- 
lislied sections should be iniprove<t 
to/ avoid;:detei-ioi-atioix, /he- s ta te d .;
Comm. Cormack opposed the 
iiattehfpi'cpbsak" ’ H e /fe lt/:th a t/ no 
imrhediatei steps ; should ?; be taken 
:to- tearry out any such work and 
that: the coxxnchi; shoixld; aw ait thp  
report o f 7 Russell E. Potter arid 
Associates Ltd., w ho/ are under-
7 y;
Irocal baseball season got off to, Vice-president of the association 
a .soggy s ta r t  last Sund,ay afternoori is Ken Herrington; secretary, M rs.
J . Stansficld, and treasurer 
year is Mrs. R. Bompas.
this
: /  j;;: G / :;M itchell,long-tim e resident/ /;// :://;; /
of: Sidney and prom inent business­
man, has subm itted his resignation / : 7/ / : :
as a com m issioner of the village of 
Sidney . In; his le tte r of resignation 
the com m issioner protests vigorous­
ly against a / proposal to borrow 
$175,000 to ca rry  out a jxublic works 
pi-ogramyiri tile village.
blr. M itchell’s term  would have 
expired a t the end of this y e a r  and 
it is understood that a by-election 
must, be hold shortly to fill the 
. vacancy .at the council table.
/:7 Mr.;:;MUchell: isro of Andreas . r
Boas, chairm an of the council’s 
■finance committee and, in .his letter7 . 
of resignation, urges M r. Boas not 
to proceed with the borrowing of a 
large sum without seeking the ap- 
: pro-vak of th e  r;itepayers.
The commissioner has furnished 
The Review with a  copy of his le tter 
of resignation wixich follows:
—  - .
May 17. 1%5.
M nxlm uni teiiv. (M11.V /1-) .. - (*f Sidnx/v wluu-e he -wuk
Minimum tern. (Ma,Y 14) , , ,.k) [popnliiv inunnubent of .St,
vMitilniitnT.bn tlio Ki-;iKs..;../L/,..>- jjn i'ted ; ;Chui-(!ii,; :luls^ loft^
I’recljiitallon I inches) , -O-lil hoHpitnl in Vnncouvev following 
Snnshlm.' (hours) , . ,  . , , . 5 3 . 0  proiouged nuxlical ti-eatirienl. Be-
1011.5 precipitation (inche.s) ,1!).74, (•aiise (>f c()i)(.inued dciti'riorntion iri
SIDNEY-''"'''-^
SiipjiHed by the nK'loornlogical 
dlvl.slon, Dep!h-tnri.;nt. of Transport, 
for the week ending May 16: 
M axinnnn teiri. (May 10, ll, 12).,03 
Mlnlnuim tom. (May 14) ., . 37
.Mean lempeni:tiire 50,3:
Fi'f'c’.p’.ltillon (inches) , .73
1005 preeipitatlon (inelu's) : . 14.73:
k  k  k  
Weekly Tide Table
(Ciilcnilalpil 111 Fnlford)
'llicsp tinie.s are Paclllo Standard 
May 31 3.20 p.m. 2,6
,  d,:". 10.6
........ ' 3.2
Rev. : Win. [fiiekiligham, I'xaiuer/ Llnited X’dnireh at. 3Jniv('|',Hiiy :o f
BritiHh (/'.olinuhla and played 11 
la rg e  part, in (.he bu ild ing  of the 
iniiiressivc.': neWv' cliurch; on (lie.
e n m t U I S . : / ' . ; . 7 - ;'// ■.7::.;7,
.Mrs. IJuckingliain is a nuMulter 
of , the s in ff  a.if: (Iki univei'Hity^and
bin health, the eleiatyinan has lieeii
a t Centennial P ark  in Central Saan- 
' ich.
The 1$)65 season was declared open 
by Ileeve R. Gordon Lee who pitch­
ed the. first: ball on a drizzly aftei-- 
noon to Lt.-Cnxdr, A. A. Schellinck, 
cornmanding officer of VU .33 Naval 
Ail* Squadron, P atric ia  Bay.
Ei'ic Haw'ldngs, pr-esident. of the 
Central and Noi-th Saanich Little 
League As.sociation, .said there was 
a good tin-nout foi- the Djxening de.s- , r
nite the w eather ■ 1 Total revenues of $113,(>89 arc
M  i H. u i auioi , I  anticipated  by C en tral Saanich
In liie firat: offici.'d gam e of the 
.se.-i.son, the Central Saanich Flyer.s,
downed Armv and Navv B raves 13-!), I  (lie revenue will be the
.-md in the second gam e, played the 'am
sam e i.fternoon. Legion Aces blank- _
ed/:Deeii Cove Bombers 2-0. Ex-l sources of an tic  -
luliiltdii jjunor.s jianu* /ullvnycti the*
two oflinial Riunos. I»r<s liconcoSj ipr)!"
L.., / /  , , ( l l l i u  tax- intTr<?^t and ruinnUioM,
;^O hers I/P’S 'T l loAthe o,a«nltig i n - i n s p e c t , i o n  receipts, $3,00(1
elude, Isen Soles, ; represen Ing ,,,ii , ,  nnes, $7.(100; pi.hlic works
uuiseha; h .h .r  Peil ow. priraden of 7,. .
uiiac'.h No. .17, RoyaL^Ciuimllun .sis-ondary highways,
lj)*g,on: (.(iiuiclllor A, K. Hem.slreet, B.C. Hytiro in iieu of (hxch,
de|«ity nnnai of Cenlriil Saiinioh;: 4 .1 0 AA 
W. AT Shii(le, ‘ of Shade.'Bi-osi D i s - / " ' 
trih'utors 
the Army
tak in g  a  sui-vey of; the  ym age.
The council ap p ro v ed /th e / iriitial 
readirigs, of the/; b u d g e t'r in d  /iriill 
ra te  by-laws on F rid a y  eveiiirig, 
w ith  / Comm/ M itchell and the 
chairm an castin g  a negative vote. 
CHANGED PICTURE :
On M onday a t  m idday the  coun­
cil wa.s told by Comm. Boas th a t  
the  p ictu re had  changed. On ex- 
, . . Contimiod on Page Four
- ///'
..''fir'
Central Saanich Rate Set
the: family will continue to reside
ohiigcil to re tire  from the miri- in th a t  a rea . A fte r  June;!l() their 
isti-y./ hktr a num ber of years he houu* will he at 1840 Allison Road, 
has occupied the  pulpit.': of, th e  1 Vancoiivor,: 1.1,C, 7
.May 21— -11.20 p.m. 
May '22 — 3,17 p.m. .
M.'iy 22 — 11.58 p.m.
M.'iy 2.3 4,03 p.m. 7
May 24 0.2,3 a.m.
M ay 21 — 7.f>3 a.m . .
May 24 --1(1,211 a.m . ,
May 21 — 5,02 p.m.
■May 2 5 0. 51a. m.  , 
May 2 5 - -  8.02 a,rn. , 
.May 2 5 1 2 . 2 7  p.m. 
May 2.5 ■— 5.58 p.m. .
M IV 21) — 1.1.5 a.m.
Mtiy 26 — H.l!) a.m .
May 26 ,2.05 p.i'ii. .
Mity. 26 - -  6.54 p.m. ,
May 2i' — 1.35 ri.hi.7 ■
May 2i - -  8.41 ,i.m.
May 27 ■- 3.24 p.m. .























T ictrgT ioB g  'ro  i<y.\.m.AiN
B IS  s c H m s  W l a w
NOW BEING DRAFTED
tschool luilldliig tiylaw eypeeted lo he (he blggcKl ever presented 
la Saauleh Si’aool DlHtrh-l lH eiiri-enlly being preiiai-ed, Imi detulls 
iire not yel available.
'VnisleeH of (he dlstrlel will la-lease (he list of pmJeylH a( 11 
pnl»lle m eetlag In Mount N(*\vtnn Junior w-emulary si-lionl on I'riday, 
a( ;7;;»0„p.m,:„-7-,
'I'lie tMHsIx of the liwal school dislrlei a re  Iveiiur ills^-ussed by (he 
seluMil hoard and las( vseelt, IwwIk lliu-vey of Deep t'ove resigned 
Imm (he hoard In prolesl pr ■'ciuintioas’! eosls niid .sccnajy.
'I'rusiee 3lrs. Xera l.iadsii>, putdle rclallens nff'teir for (lie 
hwiiM, said 1( Is lioped dial (he bylinv, Refereadini) No, 0. will lie 
ridiUn- flic |ii-.,v*<)»1<(Hovt to la .TiiU'.
ltepr<'scu(iilKeH nf fViiduI Hnanlcli eoimell, .MaaiilcVn eoimell iiiid 
all P.T..A.'n and ralepayen*’ groups hi (lie dlsli-let will be IiivI(«m1 (0 
udeud (In' inredug a( Mount N ew ton,M rs, Llndsny said.
'I'ririfcew will oudliu' |iro(M>sals In (lie l»ylinv and dIseusM im.v 
polnls qnestioned by (hose In altemlimei!, /
Corporation of the 
Village of Sidney, 
Sidney, B.C.
..Dear Sir. |
Please consider this cpnimunication 
m y resignation from the elected 
/positiori as  a  com m issioner of th e ' 
village of Sidney. I have enjoyed 
serving the village in the past and 
wish the m unicipality every  suc-
;:;.7
cess in the fu tu re ./ /My 




/:/;^’:,,;:;:;;7/-?,.:,7' „ 7 .7:;:
I.lro.s, ili-, nm nicipality  rnuHt raiKi)
U d,; and ItphiTt Hague,;of ,$2811,1)14 by tii.\ation lldH ,vear 
y, Navy and Ah' 1-orce Vet. with a 4(1.76 mill ra te . Of th is 
erans. Many jiaroids (if the :youI)g /n,„,,,,,p/,^ $^ ,l|,2 l;t wlll/h^




c.stimatcd $:l.5,085 t-his year. O ther 
m ajor expenditu res pre.sently an ­
ticipated a re ;  general govern­
m ent, $32,780; fire , $14,060; social 
w elfare, .$.31,000; park s a n d  
hoache.s, $5,345; s tre e t ligh ting , 
$1,600; l ib ra ry , $7,500; san ita tion  
and w aste rem oval, .$1,007.
• Budget of $54,680 for the o|ier- 
ation o f  the  C entral Saanich 
w aterw orks : sy!d,eni was also aji- 
pi-oved.[/;//,; /;,//;,/ ',/;/ ',„./■
Revenue will come from : nu)(.er- 
ed Hales, $25,000; / connectlonH, 50 
111. $00e a c h ,  $4,500; annual ra te , 
265 a t  $72) $10,080; lini/vrxtiuisiiin 
recoveries,•;$6,000. ,
F.Htlmat(1(1 expenditurcH fo r the 
w a te r ; supply next year will in- 
eJmlei Halaries, $(1,380; phwitr for 
piiniplng; /$(i,0()0; (>OHt o(‘ [ Writer
■■"iqnt .,-:'7 :7; 7 ' .,77 ■ ■vv:,:.:." 7 ,7 :7'1'7: ̂
7.:l.lbb. 7, , ■7:7, .7, , ■■;77777;7 .77:7.:,;:* I i '• 7": i:'
It is /orvly fa ir to set o u t  the reason / /
‘ icir m y rosignation. As yciu/know 
/the  chairm an of the/tinarico com-/
/ ' mitteo, with (ho support of some 
other commi.s.sloners, proposc.s to 
borrow the sum of $175,000 t() be 
spent on public works in thri vil­
lage. This sum would bo usccMo 
implement a sui'voy now being 
m ade by our (mglnooiv / The sur- : 
vey has not yet /biK/n completed - 
and not o n e  elected m em ber has 
(wdr seen -It. niueh li\ss approved 
of I t . ' ■/
Thi.s money would bo boiTowcKi with­
out reference to (ho ivisluj.s of the 
ratepayers and would Iiavo to ho : 
repaid ill four years, Borrowing 
of tills extravagant sum  and its 
'■'' repayment is ee rta ’.n to';'lheroase'7L'e//''[:'::'7i/' 
'■[/'the'/mill':r(ito'/consldor(ibly.'''/j:'h'iivo'//■'////''/://';■'[// 
idw'Jiys bcli(sv()(h ill / llie //
ImpivivenK'nl of (he village hut am  //
/
//I''//:
(if the iiionies ra ised  by taxes, l'6''clmse(l from  tho <.'ity of Vie-
$173,152, will be for iw-liool pur-
POHOH,,. 77 77' , 77;:'
e.stimatedM ajo r expondituro
■toriu,'/$4,()00."/'':.V' .■7'.//:"i-’:'7/:'://: .^..7
The 1065 b u d g et/ adopted by 
(-(luncil ca lla  fo r an IncreriHe in the
durin it the coming y ea r will ho for | total mill r a te  of 3.26 millH over 
public w orks which will Uiko $5 0 ,- yo«v. T h is Ih moHtly uccouni- 
161 of the budget. Tlio 11)65 In u l- ' «'l Ho' l»y the  schuol ra te  which in- 
get w a s  approved by council lnHt o>''''riH(ril by 2.26 millR th is  year, 
week. I 'riie  general purpnao mil) ra te  waii
Oiieration of tho C entral Slum- iooreased by JuHt 0,41 milln thiH 





New ohalrnian (if l/Vep Cove 
\Vi(i(.'i-wairks Dislrlei I s U .  \V. VV,
Oiowos, of 1338 Lands E n d , R(ia,d. ^
'.Mr, Clowc.s retired to Deep Cove 
hIx years ago from Vaneouvcr wheiN! 
he was seeretary  and tloef aecounl-
a n lo f  the Yorli.shlrf: group of com- f..vi ,1 v...
pmiles. // Mr. Clowes imd his w i f e , ' ' 
Louise, hav.. (iw,led their D 'e w n l, ^ ^''‘"'nm nHy (x-iitre (his
i; 1 1 0 1 0 , ^ 0  la V u S e  hm im  ^ n ih 'tS v ; ' ’ <'<»6>6lsslo.UT A .id r.e s  IjoaH , r«- ‘ lu jii it a m  ho!t(In.t hom< dnlll kl.U ., federal [jpwimnmcnt
7.3'he nim'wratei'tviirkHJiiKtricl.ehalr- 7 properly east of Ik ilrk 'la ’Biiv High-
inrui: said \vat(n* ;H!)Ouia i>c flowing wav and south of .Sanw-hn Halt tio.q
inroagii n-w  imes prohemiy iHnng been lenwd (o (hcMirganlzatlon, 1
laid in thgC iirties 1‘otm urea,w llhln /The arxia 1h,3.7 acres am kwlll'pro-
a iviiilter (>f wc'ok.s. | vld(* aiignumh'd piayinj; Jh 'lds. 7 e
7 dliJApikl (hii .ilistrict has not for*, .;S;mseha, which opendCK botiv liall
goiton ihe Ii.oiil', Lod Ibiad liiK*, oral pad pliiylug (ields iiow, \ytU piiy 4iui
it is hoped lhal this; line eaiv go in' govmrniriont a/ reiital f()ii of si per
starting next -toll. , '■ ! aninmv for (hir use of the kuxl. ■ ■ I
'/■',c(Wi(iern('d:' a t . ' th(«//abllily;;'/of //tlur"';''.';/:''//'[:/;;/../:' 
/:homc'/./owne'rs ,'and'i:bustneHHes/.t(*//'/'/7'/././.'/.■./.[ 
■'/'■ jiay'/('onslanliy'' inerdaslng'/('axes./;/'''''' '://■'/['/./'::■'[ 
I'/havo';'llv('(F1n "Sidney,/ longer / thim/;/.'/;.';':'. .;/';7//7 
liny otluu- elected / reproticnlalive /  /
and (lie welfare of this cpiuriiunlty / / / ;  /
’'‘Lu'dwiiys, b()/iKsm/10;.my/Ii'eii'ri.//;.'/../ / '"  
departing from Ihe council (uWe / /
will -UlWiI 
In
it is with tiic hope; ihtU com m im ; 
sense will u ltim ate ly  win out and 
that stability will re tu rn  to  our 
municipal ntlmlulKlratloa. / 7 
If the chairm an of the finanl’o com* 
nitlleo now diK'.s an aboul-faco jind 
agroes n o t/ to  bon-ow this large 






(IN M A’S’ 29 /.
F o r R A F.
' ,7 ■  ̂ : 1 'll : •, i ■ ^  ; 'i " '' 'i'/l
Second wnnual rc ’Union ol (ho relurruxl to Uu.' we.st c(i.’)s| a lte r  
Royal 'Air'^Forcri^ P a trD ia '"B ay 'llw  'v.-ar.", 
airm en will be held in (ho Pacific The tirograrn will Includft a 
Club, V!(ri<)rla, on Siiturday, May cnaktall parly , dinner, dance and 
2!) (It 7 p .m . en((;r(aininciit by Je rry  dustl(?y*ik :
,TA‘ri y ea r mofc llum 'ca BrltI;Ji''/Sui:!(.,:niiuw'',\\3.:d')'(ri!gii.;a(;il'a;;.t; 
em lgrantn who . had originally II,A,F. cam p show 21;; ycM-s Ago. . 
n ian n ed  (he R.A.F. 0|K 'rational Interested ex-Putricla llfiy po*'- ■ 
/T ra in lm i Unit held Ihi’lr first get- nonnel are nsked (0  eonlact'DEive 
toKothor since they  w ere' statiori- /Rines^'i RWO": K)U''1e'"'ih/‘' '“’Phm iek' 
7 0 il heri' from llHl to 1513. I t is EV 2-0952, who is in ehargo of / 
cjvllmaled that m any hundreds inT.ingemtmf.i’.
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FUE-THER ENQUIRY
In 'the absence of written records wishes of residents. The petition 
of an agreement between property j came in reply to his dem ands, 
owners on Beaufort Road and the Cliairman A. A. Corm ack explain-
A greem ent
village council a  further investiga­
tion is to be m ade . . . for the 
record.
On Monday evening a petition was 
received from the property owners 
of the area pleading for a  continu­
ance of present sewage disposal 
facilities.
At a  recent council meeting Com­
missioner Andries Boas proposed 
that sewers be installed in all parts 
of the village irrespective of th^ j
ed that the health departm ent, the 
engineers and th e  village had in­
vestigated the situation prior to the 
installation of sew ers in adjacent 
areas. The laying of sewers in the
area  would be expensive because of 
extensive rock.
The ratepayers of the road went to 
considerable expense bringing septic 
tanks system s up to requisite stan­
dards, reported Chairman Cormack.
No record had been kept of the 
deliberations and Commissioner 
Boas asked for re-opening of the 
negotiations for future reference.
IN AND
Touna ^ o w n










Schools in Saanich school district 
liavo been holding individual track  
inects over the past few weeks p re­
paring for com petitions with other 
scliools.
Inter-school track  and field meet 
for junioi- and senior secondary 
school students will take place on 
Tuesday, May ‘2.5 at Royal Oak jun­
ior secondary school. Athletes from light at the sam e point was re ferred  board of directors several weeks
The Legion hall on Mills Road was 
the scene of a  happy gathering when 
R otary Anns, friends and Rotarians 
of the Sidney and Douglas Rotary 
Clubs gathered for dinner and eve­
ning of entertainment.
On Wednesday afternoon and eve­
ning, Mrs. Wm. Orcliard entertained 
at a tea for her daughter. Miss 
Rolinda Orchard, a bride of iast 
Saturday. After admiring the m any 
beautiful wedding and shower gifts, 
refreshm ents were served.
-Mr. and Mrs. R. S. M. Forbes. 
Bourne Terrace, had as recent 
guests, their son and daughter-in-
NEW ROAD IS OFFERED HERE 
EY SENIOR GOVERNMENT
,  . . .  .  , I Mr. and Mr.s. M. R. .I-Jaton,law, Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie to rb e s !  i Yt- t t. . .  . . .  _   1 Craigmyle Motel and Mis.s Jacobsen
COUNCIL 
SU PPO RTS 
PLEA
Petition from four I'esidents of
All Bay Road was read by Sidney'
village council on Monday evening, j
 ̂ E . M. Medleh, H. Smith, B. A. i
I  Lundy and .7. Ruxton all asked that*
! the sewer manhole on All Bav R oad! ,, , , , I pcu t.v (J  t re- • i i „1)0 lowered bv about eight inches m , 1 >u Lethbridge., , “ , port to members next Thur.sdav eve-    ..r...,order to conform with the road con-i ,, . , , I Mr. and Mrs. I .  Derry, BeaufortI ning, May 2t, on their study of pro-;
po.sals for incorporation of N orth'
Saanich. , . , , , ,  ,, . ! .“iix ounces, born to Mr. and Mrs.
the change would be made by vil- findings at\*^\neeVing *at '̂'8 *p nv  ̂ Derry, Vancouver, on .Sunday,
lage crews and charged to the com-j the R byar Canadian Legion’ Hall, seventh grand- ;
J«‘TV. I Mills Road. , . ’
Mr. Ruxton's plea for a street! The association instructed the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts, Mrs. 
Flowerdew and Mrs. J. Taylor, of 
Vancouver, and Cpl. and ‘Mrs. W. 
J . Stanton, of Fort St. Jam es.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith, of P ort 
McNeii, B.C., a re  visiting the form­
e r ’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Smith at Craig- 
myle Motel and Trailer Park.
Miss Eileen Jacobsen, of Victoria, 
has been doing practical teaching 
in Sidney elementary school and 
while here she has been staying 
with Miss Bobbie Jam es, Patricia 
Bay. On August 14, Gray Eaton,
New road has been offered by the 
senior governments to  Sidney. It 
is a legacy from the earlier changes 
made in the community by the re ­
routing of P atricia Bay Highway.
When the old E ast Saanich Road 
at P atric ia  Bay was closed the = , „ , ,  , ,,  ̂ .
western end of Beacon Ave. offered '  ̂ funds allocated for the
On Monday evening Chairman A. 
A. Cormack reported that the vil­
lage would be required to accept 
and maintain the new road.
The council agreed to request the 
two senior governments for a tran s­
access to the northern part of the o ld , 
highway. This was la te r closed a s .
work to a more u.seful location.
The projected road runs a t  tlie
re a r  of homes on the subdivision and 
represents a second road parallel to 
the gazetted road in the area. Gazet­
ted road would provide facilities 
for building on both sides, w hereas 
the new road would front on the air-
well and Beacon Ave. at. its western 
end is a cul de sac.
Recently the federal govei'iiment 
donated a strip of land from the 
eastern edge of the airport to the 
provincial government fo r road con­
struction. It runs across the west i western side,
end of the Veterans' Subdivision. 1 Governments will be asked to ap- 
______        I prove the change.
Airs. Klara Ibbs Jones, formerly of 
Deep Cove and now of Georgia 
. „ , .  ̂  ̂ lowing their m arriage Ihov will I iHanor. While here they will stay
government agncultural d epartm en t: University whc.re i ^ o v e .  Dr. and Mr.s. Mc-
Mr. Eaton has been accepted to
and infant baby from I-^el'Wjridge., ^
Mr. lo rb e s  is associated with the
tour.
Council instructed the contractors 
to make the change immediately or
, , , work on his doctorate. .Mr. Eaton,
are  the proud grandparents of; j ,  niajoring in pschology and will ’ ■
a baby son weighing nine pounds i a,,,,, „r .a = :r:r== i:_z= irz
Carlney recently travelled by ca r { 
from their home in Ottawa to holi-
child for Mr. and Mrs. Derry.
Out-of-town guests attending 
Oi'chard-Aloxander wedding wore
Royal Oak, North Saanich, Mount 
Newton and Claremont will compote 
for their schools.
Five of the elem entary schools in 
D istrict 6.3 wall hold a joint track 
m eet at McTavish Road school on 
Friday, May 28. Schools participat­
ing in this inter-school meeet will 
be McTavish, Durrance, Sansbury, 
Saanichton and Prospect Lake.
The two track  m eets were approv­
ed last week by Saanich school 
board. .
to the current engineering 
the village.
survey in ago to make a complete .study of; Since 1947. blood donors
pursue the line of re.search 
biology. He is at present working/ 
in the p.sychology department at the j 
University of Victoria. !
th e ' ‘Hrs. Joseph Mitchell, o f '
Tugwash, Nova Scotia, and the form- 
e r 's  brother, L. Mitchell, of Idaho, 
have! are visiting their cousin and his
all proposals for incorporation of given Tti-million bottles to blood to | wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Mitchell,
Ceremonies
Aliss Jean Ross, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Ross, Towner Park , 
and Jill McCombie, daughter of Dr. 
F. McCombie, Birch Road, w'ere 
among the students of the graduat­
ing class w'ho were entertained at. 
a formal dance by the P aren ts’ 
Auxiliary to St. -M argaret’s School.
North Saanich before any form al | their fellow 
i.stand is taken by the Deep Cove Canadian Red Cross 
greup. Transfusion Service.
'/u '
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIYERYv Saturdays On̂ ^
; HUGH^H
/ (SUMMER’S HERE) /-
/GHUGK:'STEAK L B
LI¥EE: :-7;M L B . m
L GRADE
E R E S H /L Q C A L 'T U R K E Y S /L t,*








‘ ( E x t r Y l Y n c y T
OWNERS
or/Matitre Beef.
L v : . : 7 , v 7 / , 7 v  7 7  7 . ;7; m
-r.Y' 2'- lbs. fcr
■V ---fh'i-V'Th
GARROTS
• ■' V. ;.-....,-7
TCello Bag..... .aJ,-v 7,.'7':''7 ,7.'“  7 :7r lbs. for
-
Watch for S.S.F.F./---- Sidney Sedfobd Fies^
656U822 SIDNEY
ships by the RCAF and m any other 
cadots take flying training to qualify 
for private pilots licences, sponsored 
b.y local, groups.
McTa v is h :
Requested
Tw'o a ir cadets o f ; No. 676 Sidney 
Kinsmen Squadron have won aw ards 
w’hich w’ill .allow' them  to take spec­
ial training this summer.
Cadet Cpi. Doug. Hannan, 1032.5 
Resthaven Drive, Sidney, wvill travel 
to R.C.A.F. Station Camp Borden,
Ontario, for a si.x-week Senior Lead­
ers' course.
Cadet Anthony Walker, of 6831 
West Saanich Road, Brentwood B ay, 
will train  a s : a private pilot during 
July at Victoria Fljdng Club.:
Aw'ards were announced la s t week 
by the B.C. Committee of the ALir 
Cadet League of Canada. Altogether, T ra ff ic  safeguards fo r pupils 
54 B.C. air cadets have won special a ttend ing  M cTavish Road school 
aw'ards this year for bversea.s visits, ly iil/ be sought from  the m in ister 
leadership training and flyingyti'airi- pl’ high\yays by the: school P .T.A . 
iug. On M onday evening, the P.T.A:
LE.IDERSHIP decided to w rite to the highw ays
' ' lo ' • - ty '"  J  '7 :7V7; ‘ 7 77 m inister./requesting  the, posting  ofThe, Senior7Leaders course to be  ̂ rp - v
u n M k e n / b y  CpL; M  R m it. isigns .om ^M cTavish
developing '  leadership qualities in 
a ir cadets and includes training in
Canadians through the | 9824 SLxth St. This is the first time 
Free Blood' in 16 years, the three M itchells have 
been together. L. Alitchell is retired 
and hopes to settle' on the island.
In spite of rain on Saturday morn- 
I ing tho Rotary .Ann bake sale on 
Beacon .Ave., was a satisfying sue-1 
cess. The sum of $95 realized w’ill 
go towards the aw'ards given next 
month by the Rotary Anns to the 
winning Grade 11 students in Clai’e- 
mont and North Saanich secondary 
schools. The $20 grocery ham per 
w'as w'on by Kurt Peter and the draw’ 
w'us m ade by John Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs: George Bi’amhall, 
of Vancouver, w'ere w’eek-end guests 
at; the home of Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
Hodgson. Fourth St.
Follow’ing the reception at Holy- 
rood House for th e ir ; daughter and 
son-in-law who w'ore m an led  Satur­
day afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Orchard Reid open house fo r rela- 
tiyes and friends at their home on 
E ast Saanich Road. The table w’as 
centred w’ith a three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated w i t h  silver leaves, 




MONDAY ■ FKIDAY, 7:45 P.M. 
S.ATURDAY, (i:50 and !):t)0 P.M.




advanced [rdrill: prdgramiy; 7X̂1 
;Niagra 7 Falls, L ■Rrontol: and;,'; 
points of interest a re  also laid on 
for .the niore: than 200 cadets attend- 
ing each course.
; - ' ' 7 7 ' - : :  , - 7 ' . 7 ' ; : ' " '  , ; , - ' ; 7 ,  7 ; 7  7 : 7 , ' y ; ; : ' ' ; ' ; -
'O NEO F/ SIX'' / "
Cadet Walker, will be one of six 
cadets from V-fincoixver Island taking 
flying training at / th e ; local flying 
club. Ea;ch; year, 250 a ir cadets in
, , signs on c avish
Road, c lea rer school h iarkings and 
a crossw alk ;ppposite /th e  en trance
V '-.-S'
77:777to the school.
/ / A lso// discussed :7 were, p re p a ra ­
tions fo r sports day on F rid ay , 
/M ay ;28:/with the/follow ing; schools' 
paftic ipa ting i/L D urrahce: ;R o a  d/
Canada are aw arded flying scholar- the P.T.A . cup.
Lake, Saanichton, Sans- 
bury; and/M cT avish/R oad.: // / /
M cTavish P.T.A. 'h a s  purchased 
a shield to be presented to the/ sec­
ond h ighest aggregate  score a t­
tained by a membei*; of the oppo­
site sex from  the pupil Twinning
with a bouquet [ o f : lily-of-the-valley. 
Flanking the/ cake/ w’ere; pretty  ar- 
rangernents o f : pink roses and pink 
tapers. During the evening guests 
enjoyed singing, dancing and a /d e ­
licious "buffet'duncht'on.
Cpl. W. J. Stanton, RCMP, a n d , 
/; /Stanton,: of /Fort; St.; / Jaines/' are
guests a t the home of Air. and Mrs. 
,W. Orchard, E ast Saanich Road. 
Gpl//; S tantbh^; is /h /f  o r m e r /R ( ^ ^  
ficer of this district. He and Mrs. 
Stanton: were among tlie out-of-town 
guests attending the: Orchard-Alex-' 
ander w’edding. :■ ''/// ;/: / /  / / ’ ' //
Mrs. D. W. McCartney, nee; Elin 
Jones, and children: will arrive at 
the end of June to spend two monthd, 
visiting Mrs. McCartney’s mother.
r^A C A B i?E  IW A ST E H PfE eS
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7/'7'
Stphdard Furniture Offe:rs You
UHCLE DUDLEY'S 
/T R A D IH G /P O S T :/
If I h aven’t got it 
I  can g e t it.
If I  can’t g et it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469






L IV IN G  R O O M
2-Pee. Clicsterfield Suite in attracti\o 
!'".;/;;/, nylon;Covers ' /  .'7-'
Arborlte-top Coffee Table 
Step'ruble to match'
Tri-light Floor I ,;\mp with shade mid i)tilb 
'-''/'nible'/lainp'/complele/'■;"'7,
' / '  : ; 7 ' / ' : 7 ' ■ - 7 : ;  / ' , ; ; ' : 7 7  7' ;  7 / / ' 7 . / . " : ' / , ; /  / / . ' ■ ■ : / ' ;  , / '
////D IN IN G  /ROOM'/ ///:/'/,/"/::
5-Peo. Chrome Stiiliv and n 1 lostess Set 
 ̂ Tumblers in Brass Tniy
.//■'7//'/ 7-''-/y-:'■/"/,7y7;/;77 7 '/-"// /„,7,,,,./v/7' ;7';: 7, ' '




1 BEDROOM' 3-Pde. Walnut Betlhkim SuilO'“-eheHl 
/7/..//:dresser and/bed' ,77 '/./y.'//"'/ 7'''':::'
/  I  f t ;  6  I I I , / P a s a d e n a  M a t t r e s s  
I l l t d c h l n g / P i i s a d e n i i  B i i x  S p r i n g
; / / 2 ' P i l l 0 W S 7 / ' ' : 7 / 7 / ; 7 : :  ; - . / 7 /  7 ' ' 7 7 ' / " . . 7 7 7
/  2 / B < M i d o l r  L a m p s  w i t h  s h a d e s  a n d  b u l b s  
ilkH l.spm id
' , . 77 ; . v 7  7 ' 7 : :  . / ; 7 - ' " '  7 , / ; ■ ;  7  , 7 , . . ,  7 /1  ■ " , 7 . -
Heg. 1‘rlee fitll.WI. Oroup Ihlee,
' ' '  lo o '. '. : / ' '^
NO DOWN PAYMENT
LIVING ROOM
2-Pco. 1-Seater Clio.slerfield Suite ia lung 
wearing, colorful cover 
Arboijto Walnut Coffee 'rablo 
Arborilo Walnut Stcj) 'ruble 
I’iible iminp
'Ih’i-Iight FUHTr lhnip/witli shade ami bull)
.DINING'/BOOM;/':'//"^^
rhPce. Dinette Suite wltli 
Ai'lxU’llt' Extension Table 
lind ‘1 woKhulile upliolslered Chairs 
20-Fcc. Bn'akfast Sot and 9-Pce,
''//7/.;/.:'lIosl,i:KK;Sel,/.7''7.// '7,77, ./'/7/ ////
/ b e d r o o m '-7//: .;/.;;
TPce. Walnut Bedi'ooin Suite wllir 
/ M r .  and Mrs. Dresser, Clicst and
:..,7/Dookcas« /Beil '7, ,'7 '. 7 /'':"7.//.7/7/'.'/'7./,
/ / D a s n d e i i f i ,  S p r i u K - F i l l e d  A T a t t  I ' e s s  / ;  /
/ p a s a d e n r r  B o x . ' S p r i n g  . ; : / / 7 ' ' . ' .  7 ' / ' / 7 :
2 'Feather'PillbwH'./'.'.'/
2 'Boudoir''Lamps' :/ , . '77 
1 Bi.'d,spread
lleg . P rice 6(15.mb (Iroup Prlei'
5 : ■
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Poir Month Poir Month
N o .  3 G r o u p
LIVING ROOM
2-Pce. Qualily KixK'hler Ciic.sterfiehi 
Suite with tested cover
Hostess Clialr in nylon cover / // /
Attractive Coffee ’ratiie 
]>ovoly;,Step Table to match . ;
'rri-iigiit I'ioor Lamp wltii .sliade and iniili 
'ruble l4nmp complete/wllii:,sliado, bulii
DINING ROOM
:7-Pe<>, Clirome Dinette Suite ,witli
Ranch-slze 2-leaf Extension 'raiile and 
6 sturdy Cliairs 
'2(Vr\'c. /Breakfa.st Set and a Set of S 
7 Glasses;;in BrassTray, 7
BEDROOM
3-Pce. Quality Bedrobm Suite by
7 / Kriiehler,/ witli >drawerfDi'esser, 7 ;/ 
//.Chiffi/iitlcu’ and npeikease tied :/;;
'2 Pillows, ’2 Boudoir Dunps 
A Satin Bedspread
■■Suiicr'Rest'.Mattress"/./. :7v.7'777.'
Super Re,St Box Spring to mai'di
7, "7 . :' ' 7 ■
IP'g, Price tna.ttO. tiroup Price
NO DOWN PAYMENT
..p/, SCREtNPUYBY 7/ TODUCEOBT/: 
JRY: JOHYWISr A(IILIAMH.WR164:‘,/JAMES',









  s 1 d /A t /7 i ; '. 7 .
A l l  LEADING
.7 ' '7 . 7 . 77  7., . ...7 . .,;7 ■:






IS THE POPULAR 
PLACE TO BOOK
Why is Sept.-Oct. such a 
wonderful time to tour 
Europe?
The am is m ore invigorating 
7 . . the counti-yside m ore
beautiful , the pace less 
hurried. You’ll enjoy your tour 
more. Call in today for colorful 
toui'/ booklets listing all the 
e.xciting details, prices on hun­
dreds of tours /(I to 60 days, by 
every leading tour com pany).
EXAMPLE TOUR PRICES:
7 S days - $111 
10 days - ;129 
12/days /- 713*2
15 days - 188 
19 days - 289 
21 days - 31.7
//,
■.;'///7//7;/Gl^bM
8 days - $ 96
9 days - 106 
10 days - 116 
14 days - 138 
23 days -/ 334 
50 days - 976
Fourways
All tour.s Canadian funds. In­
clude bus^ frdm /London/aiid/m e-/ 
:tuni,/y’ith m u lti-lin ^a l guides All; 
/meals . . ;dl hotels . . . / luggage 
handling . . .  hotel:tips and taxes:
. 7 : . . 7 7 . 7 7 : ' 7  ...7., . . 7 . . 7 7 V . 7  . . . . v . , 7 .  .77
BIANEY'S

















/ / M i l i i i / C i i T l M ^ ^ ^
Submarine Cables M
7/.'''':/''^'.\/-''/"'"'7',V'.;/^^^^
C o m i i s i a m d  L i A
P.O. Box 419, Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
7-15
1
SM O K E 1 EM PO  By LIBBEY GLASS
$ 3 .0 0  G a s o lin e  P u rc h a se
BEACON MOTORS










W iin a m  'r e l l ,  o z . , /  ....... /............
k  PORK AND BEANS,
' ' S i a n d b y , .  1 ^, o z . . . . . . . . . . . . .   '' .
^  HAMBURGER BUNS
/:///. HOT;.DOG/.BUNS, .pkg..
■:k HAMBURGER AND HOT DOG RELISH
7, .
FREE DELIVERY
. T o . Sidney, Saanich ■ and -. M.am 
Gulf Iskmds immn
W BADER’S BISCUITS
'.'.‘/.'Plcg, .:  ......
■A- MEAT SPREADS
.7V':;77.
2  ,c„ 6 9 '  
8 .0, LOO 
/ : , 2 : yo, 4 9 '  
2 9 '
7 /, . : : / : 7 / 3 9 '
10  . 0 ,  9 9 '
PAPER TOWELS
White or *> /flCfc 
Color .... u  lot
We Have YOGURT
Try Sump Today J
POTATO CHIPS J  AC
7/ i>IaIIoy’s , 'l : i " o z .  b n g ^ t l
W,VTU11.MK1,DN, ih, , U)c
,\ITI.i;s, Dclirloui, Ftmov 
■Mil. Hag
SPECIAL FREE BONUS SET
WiUi." N o , 2 . and: No..:3 .:Gioapx 
73 7  Yatcis St.. V ictor ia  EV 2-5111
l i i M i




, 3 9 ‘ 
8 9 '
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Locket Worn By 
^^^ride  Of Saanichton Man
Belmont United Church, Victoria, i over taffeta with matching head- 
decorated with white and pink glad 
ioli, roses and lilac, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding which united in 
m arriage Phylis Jean  Thornhill and 
Thomas Leonard Sadler. Rev. M. 
Henderson officiated a t the double­
ring cerem ony which took place on 
Saturday evening, May 8.
P arents of the principals are Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman W. Sadler, Em ard 
Terrace, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Thornhill, Victoria.
Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride was charm ing in a  floor- 
length gown of white lace over satin, 
styled with a hooped skirt caught in 
a bustle effect al the back waistline 
y sm all nylon roses. The dress fea- 
reti a jewelled neckline and lily 
point sleeves. Her only jewellery 
was a heirloom locket belonging to 
her gi-andmothcr. A coronet of 
pearls and rhinestones held her 
three-tiered chapol-length veil of il­
lusion net, and she carried a bou- 
(luet of pink roses and white stcph- 
anotis.
Mrs. Janet Lee, of Sidney, matron | 
of honor, chose a gown of turquoise | 
net over taffeta. Her head-pieoe 
was of nylon not roses and she ca r­
ried a bouquet of yellow I'oses and 
wi)ite carnations.
Bridesmaid, Miss May Walker, of 
Victoria, wore a coral colored net
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
s a a n i c h t o n "  l A s p / j o / f
dress. Bouquet was of yellow roses I # JL *11
and white carnations. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Palm er, Stellys
Junior bridesmaid, Arlene Thorn- Boud will spend the ne.xt two
hill and two flower girls, Kimen and riionths travelling in Europe and 
Teresa Thornhill, sisters of thcr'^'^Sland. They left by a ir  from  
bride, were gowned in pink nylon i Vancouver on Saturday. May 8, for 
with white lace. They wore circulet Amstei dam  and will lour Holland, 
iiead-pieces in m atching shades, and and France before leaving
carried nosegays of white carnations ’ ’ '  ’ ~
centred with a pink rose.
Iling-bearer was Wayne Thornhill, 
.young brother of Uie bride. B arry  
Lee acted as best m an while Doug­
las Sadler, brother of the groom, 
and Kenneth McWhiter, of Sooke, 
were ushers.
At a reception at llolyrood House,
for England. They will return to 
Canada on the Empress of England, 
arriving home July 18.
Winners a t the 500 community 
card party  last Wodnesda.y evening 
wei'o Mrs. W. Brown, Mrs. M. 
Meiklc,iohn, E. Sarup, and J. Br.vcc. 
Club m em bers served refreshm ents. 
J. Hodgson, Central Saanich Road,
Sought
the bride's table was centred with a ; is helping R. Benn with coaching 
three-tiered wedding cake flanked j the Saanichton bantam girls softball 
with white tapers and pink and team and held a practice with the 
white roses. Toast to the bride was j team 
given b.y H. McWhiter.
For travelling to tlie m ainland the
ast Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. J, {Charliej Allen 
, . , . . . , , .. und .young son Ted, .Mount Newton
bride donned a two-piece pink knit; cross Road, left on Monday for Fort 
suit with white hat and black a c - js ,.  John where they plan to make 
cessones. Her corsago was of white.
gardenias. | with his wife and family have moved
FKO.M ()IJT-OF-TO\\TV | into his parents' liome on Mount
Out-of-town guests attending the j C r o . s s  Road, and John Allen, 
wedding were: Mr.s. T. Williams, of! "'bo attends clas.ses at Mount New-
Eslablishm ent of a permanent 
asphalt plant at property on Central 
Saanich Road is being .sought by 
Pioneer Paving Ltd., 7049 West 
Saanicli Road.
Central Saanich councillors last 
week decided to view the propo.sed 
site and tho present plant at Lang­
ford before taking any action on 
the application.
Company preside,nl, K. L, Thom- 
.soM, .said there would be no dust or 
smoke from the plant, and ho in­
vited the council to visit the pre.sent 
Langford oiieration. Propo.scxl new 
site i.s on the property of V. S. 
Poison. Central Saanich Road.




.-V Shindig will be the main foalure 
of the Spring Carnival at Claremont 
senior secondary school ne.xt Wed­
nesday evening May 2G.
Most of the talent will be provided 
by students of the school, ospecially 
the S.abres, an instrum ental group.
Besides the Shindig, there will be 
a number of stalls for items such 
as garden plants and home cooking,, 
also an a rt exhibit, door prizes and 
refreshm ents.
The carnival, sponsored by the 
Students' Council, will be open from 
7-11 p.m. Tho Sabres will give two 
.'•'hows during the evening and jiat- 
plaiit was recommended by C oun-'roiis may dance or just listen. Car-
Central Saankli in Favor
01 inler-Metr® Comiiitte®
-Probe School Costs
I’ormation of a Great.e.r Victoria-j deeply involved with the larger dis- 
Great(‘r Vancouver inter-municipal | b'icts on the inter-m etro committee, 
committee was approved by Central He did not concur with the reeve’s 




M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
"'■.trips.- '■■’■■■■';
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.






Vancouver, bride's grandm other; 
iMrs, J. A. Jackson, of Vancouvcir, 
bride's great aunt; Mr.s. R. E. 
Foote, of Edmonton, groom 's grand­
mother; Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Gaudet 
and daughter, Holly, of Edmonton; 
Mrs. W. Henpstead, of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rowney, of Hope, 




Saanichton softball midget girls 
pla.yed two gam es this past week.
ton junior secondary school will stay 
with his brother Dave and family 
until the end of the school term  
when he will join his parents and 
brother Ted in the Peace River 
country.
Seven tables of |)la,vers enjoyed 
the Institute "500" card party  at 
Me-; Keating last Wednesday evening.
; Winners were Mr.s. M. Meiklejohn,
: Mrs. C. Mullin, C. Mullin and G.
Roberts, liostessc.s Mrs. J . Br,yce 
; and Mrs. M. Meiklejohn served re- 
i freshments.
Airs. G. Cruickshank with sons 
Gregory, Michael and Paul, North 
Vancouver, came over F riday  even-
cillor Tom Alichell, who noted that 
the pro])osed site is located in a 
heavy fruit growing ;iroia.
Approval of the application would 
rciiuire rezoning from agricultural 
to com m ercial use. Public hearing 
nuist also be called to hear any 
objection from residents who deem 
thcni.selves affected by the ijroposed 
plant.
nival will take pl.ace in the .school 
luditorium.
On Monda,v evening they played Oak 
Bay girls, the score being 6-5 in 'in g  to spend the week-end with her 
favor of Saanichton. On Thursday ' parents, M r. and .Mrs. W. Bate, Cen-
evening they played the View Royal 
midget girls and lost 15-2.
Saanichton bantam  girls softball 
team  pla.ved one gam e last Wed­
nesday evening on their home diat- 
mond against: Esquim alt Lions, win­
ning with a; score of 17-15. They 
were to have played a retuim gam e 
in Esquim alt on Sunday afternoon 
but it was rained out.
s im E m s u P E R  f o o d s
7 ■ - V;,'
  " 7 ,  7., 1 ,4 ; ;7 7 . i ;
'i'y ■■■7-7,7;., 7 ;
baking.
Mrs. y .  A . Beaumont handled tea 
tickets at Ihe door and Mrs. Wilt­
shire was hostess. Pouring tea were 
.Mrs. J . G. G. Bompas, Airs.; Hilton, 
Mrs. M, .Sail and Mrs. R. Morrison. 
C.G.I.T. m em bers assi.sted in/ the 
lea room. Alinister of Shad,v Creek 
Church,/ Rev: L, Clinton Johnston 
and .Mrs. Johnston were in attend­
ance. ■■.'■:■■ '7
■'........ . ■■,■,.-'■ 7. ■ . ., , , , ,
         ■ . . . .
-..ftftft'ftv/ftft//... .7.7 
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RANCH PANEL SHORTS
Ideal for Fencing
3-ft. /to 5-ft. L engths;/ per lin. ft.—......
PEGBOARD
4xSx<^— So useful. Only, per .sheet... $2.50
We Still Have a Good Assortment of Useful
CABINET HARDWARE
Specially Priced On Our “ONE CENT”
SALE !
tral .Saanich Road, while Mr. Cruick­
shank is away on a business trip; to 
Michigan, U.S.A. Miss Q. Beres- 
ford, North/Vancouver, accompanied 
Mrs. Cruickshank and was ld so  a 
week-end guest .at the Bate resid­
ence."/'
Miss Floi/ence Crocker, Burnaby, 
was/a guest /at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Bemi, Emard Terrace, for 
a few days last week. /Miss Crocker 
is .Mrs. Bonn's aunl.
Saanich P e n  i n. s u l a Basketball 
League;; treated  //I he/; referees/' and 
their lad.y/ frierid.s to an; “evening ori 
the/ tOwn" / last / Saturday night.
Those/attending/ were;./Mr. a n d  'Mrs;
R; Benn, Mr. and Mrs. C: Cunning-,
.ham, /Mr;:/and/ Mrsj-G./ (BudJ/M ichx 
ell, " Bill /.Hewlett: Mnd;;Miss//Shardh 
W hitney./ Mr,:/arid M rs./Kelly/Troup 
were tunable to 1 attend,/:/'1/he;/party 
/.enjoyed a dinner al the Crest Molel 
7Crestaurant//;aiid.//theiv/tbui/ed/i M a­
dame Tussauds’ Wa.x Works.
M r. and Mrs. Louis Hafei' and 
litile  /son,/ Charles, /New. York /City,:
.arrived by,,plane/,oh M onday/for / a 
;two-week; holiday; ;\\hth\/iMr//Hater’s 
parents,/'M r.; :/and /’MTSi; 'Luwrence .
J la fe r, Clarke/ Road,  ̂Also/ visiting///through theitfdoclors;
Former Minister 
Opens Tea At 
Shady Creek
Rev. T. G. Griffiths, past minister 
of Shady Creek United Church,
.Saanichton, opened, the spring to'a 
and sale on Saturday, May 8.
Busy afternoon followed with stalls 
of home cooking, sewing, candy, 
plants, superfluities and greeting 
c:irds. Outside, pony rides , were 
conducted for the youngsters by the 
Canadian Girls in 'Training, who also
had a tent for fortune tolling.; The r  .•iiio-u r-'c- 1-. I t. n r 17 j '  l " o  rezoning applications were High C s  had stalls of novelties and: t i .>,■ „ L. , . , 7 , ,  given final approva . by Centra
COMMUNITY CLUB 
HONORS MR. AND 
MRS. C. J. ALLEN
.Saanichton Community Club pre- 
sc'nted Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Allen 
with a gift, prior to their leaving 
this community, in appreciation of 
I heir unt iring work in Ihe organiza­
tion.
Due to Ihe small turnout at the 
last Community Club meeting,, it 
was decided not to hold a June 
meeting. 'The “500" card parties, 
sponsored by the dub , will rece.ss 
for the summer, following the ban­
quet: and card party  on Wednesday, 
Ma.v 19.
.Saanich council last week.
Approval of the .scheme and Cen-
Iral Saanicli participation was re- / n t t T'T 'D i'NI'ct  T A T^TTT'O  
commended by Reeve R. Gordon ^ X l  U  J t t v x l  J j X i J J X i l j O
Lee. He wa.s supported by all mem- M!EET AT HOM!E 
bers of council (xxcepi Councillor R. r j  a  A •WTroTTnnrti-AT
M. Lamont, who recorded a nega- to x k A J ja  A ijiJ ti  i  5JJN
live vole. j Fourteen m embers of St. M ary's
The conunittee, it approved by W..A. galhcrcd at the home of Mrs, 
other municipalities in the two met- C. Chapm.tn, Henry Ave., Sidney, 
ropolitan aro;is, will meet several on Tuesday evening, May 4, for their 
limc.s each ,ve.ar when nece.ssary to monlhl,v meeting, 
discuss mulnal problems, said the going in for the meeting
reeve. Ihe two areas rein-esent over ,,1, em bers enjoved the beautiful 
.)() per cent ol this province s popu- .•md Ihe colorful display of
j spring blooms in their hostess’s 
Explortdory meeting was held ||ove lv  garden, 
earlier in Vancouver and was at-1 m , ; .  'M m rs opened the meeting
with a ir  m em bers ropeating the W.A. 
prayer. The spring lett, held on 
May 1 was reported as very success­
ful. Mrs. R. Bouteillicr reported
lench'd by fe p re sen ta tiv e s  
municiji.-dilies concerned.
SCHOOL c<).srs
Reevi' Lee told council that
of all i
the
eommilleo will make ;i complete in--having .sold another lot of carving 




Saanich council last week.
; Propeirly of Mr. and Mrs. N. / J. 
G rabas a t Island /View Beach was 
rezoned from agricultural/ to com­
m ercial use. It has/been  operated 
commercially for m any years as /a 
non-conforming use. .: /
.Rezoned from .commercial ; back/to 
agricultural was property/ owned by; 
B utler Bros,: on. Verling/Road. .Com­
m ercial/ zoning// had been /in effect 
at ; the; L. /Hafer ‘ residence is Mri/: ' only , a short/tim e to alldw/ excava.;
TIafer’s/aunt/ Mrs/ML; A./Kirig./;pdrtc ;tioir/et/;the;;s!te;
land, Ore;; / /No , objections /w ere: /received /'dn*
/ 7 H. Bickford, Wallace Drive, was either aplicalion, , "■■■-/■;;.//'7/..
-Ac.
st/week.,/-Mrs; Bickford 
accompanied her husPa.nd on Ihe
: __________
.. ..... .. . 7.;; ./.,=
/r  /.In/1964,/;rirore/thari J,50,M 
.tests for the R:h blood/, factor/w ere 
carried out; at: Red Cross labdrafor- 
ies in Canada./ 'Tliis i.s a free service 





9674 FIFTH ST. l u m b e r  LTD. 656*1125
L
and  tor a ll o th e r  specia l o c c a s io n s  h a v e  a v a i la b le  
. . ' .p lenty of , .. ,
Cbifore# F iim
MAKE ROYAL OAK PH AR M A CY  YOUR  
PH O TO G RA PH IC  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
\Vo s lo e k  all popHlar cninora supp lies  tuid wfll be 
(leliphtecl to (ii.seuss photo problem.s wi t h you .
FatJl D eve lop in g  and  P rin tin g
■,/ //.
PHONE GR 9*1B14 
Complotw Proscription Sorvico
Patricia Bay Htghwoy and 
/  W e s t  Saan ich . R o a d .'
. ' /  O P E N  
9 a.m . - 1 0  p.m .
'//''/SUNDAY
2 p.m . - 6  p.m .
t h i n g s
w a n t  
w ith in  




"The present unrealistic fixed 
grants from the departm ent of edu­
cation shoukl be flexible g ran ts ,” he 
said. "This is one of tho main 
factoi's of the big jump in the mill 
ra te .”
He charged that "the big increase 
in teachers' salaries is coming en­
tirely from municipalities.” ,
.Since there were orders for sev­
eral m ore she wa.s delegated to pur­
chase another dozen.
Mrs. C. Whipple displayed some
lovely Pakistan em broidery and
m em bers purchased several pieces.
The m reting then adjourned and 
a social hour followed during which 
lime a lovely lunch was served by 
Coun. Lamont expre.sscd fears that Mrs. C. Chapman and Mrs. J . Saint
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D elightfu l accom m odation overlook ing beautiful* 
Brentw ood B ay
C uisine by  Chef Stephen
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m a r i c e
.1 nii.w (Munmt
Bring all your 
personal credit needs under one ronf
/'://;4:l/ft/*:
t
B a rb e c u e  S h o p
S e rv e  lo m p tln g  food w itli fi ,fhdr froin your very own  
'•Haddoiii H iiU ” liarbocue /  . . luxury m odels  o r  
Tuodeat bnoS) th e y ’re on d isp la y  in thoi B arbecue S h o p  
in E A T O N 'S  IIjirdwaro D opartm ont . . . pick y o u r s  
now and lje read y  to en joy  m ore outdoor m eals  w it l i  




ttiiyiil Oiik Rnirith: 
Gmiim't! llrnuflP
PONAI.D SMini, Mimager 
DON McNAII, MontiRcr 
J. V. II, GODI'HLV, ,M.uu,k(, 
'■ JIM 'JRlTnRY. Mammct
“Kaddon Hdi'd' Holiday BuiuvCUu
■"■ ■ ft:- ft ■ ' v" ■ . ■■/■ ' ft
AUrfU'livi* inwld with ;M'V e.\(ra sturdy, ntllcd* 
edge huwl in clifirct'iil cnlor, CVtpixu* warming 
ovi>u rmtl:)ica), imlicnlfir, 'IVo jx'dwood tolcllng 
whxi.i, suiiig-uul , s|U( atid kuivs,. cuppvr Imwl 
jind iMtlUun; tray, IlalchcttyjM? mljuslmcul fur 
rliruinlmn-plntod grill, Mixlt'l i!9t!K 4 D flfr  
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Wltli ’J J "  h liirdy, i*(»ll(;d.(Hl){c bowl Ip c lm rcon l 
co lo r. F u ll-size  hotwl In tm ig a in c .  U w 1w<kk1 
h o llo in  t r a y  on t "  c lw u u o -p ln fo d  foldlnir Ictwit./ 
sw inu -ou t ch ro m e-p iu tcd  « p i t  nrul fork)*.' 
R hlch«t-,sly lo  ch rom lum -jtln ted  
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TOP MAN
Top m an in the rabb it section ofi 
the Victoria Jaycees’ exhibition', 
this week is A. J. Ingram , of Gi’cen-j 
ti'ees Rabbitry, Old West Pmad. Mr, | 
Ingram  has topped the section every, 
year since the fair was first 
launched, ;
Exhibitors came from all p a r ts ' 
of the island and judge wms Dan , 
Law, of Portland, Oregon. j
M r. Ingram  is the only charter ■ 
m em ber of the Vancouver Island 
Rabbit Breeders' .Association who
MORE ABOUT
MILL RATE
(Continued From  Page One)
Houses Merge 
A t Brentwood
am ination it had proved th a t sur- j 
pluses could not he balanced be-i 
tween the school tax  account andj  
the general account and th a t a |  
m odification of the mill ra te  would 
see an increase  of two mills in 
school taxes and  one mill in muni- j 
cipal taxes. This new p a tte rn  re- j 
placed the F rid ay  plan of th ree • 
mills in general ta.xes.has retained his connection over the 
pa.st two decades. j The cha irm an  proposed th a t the | luooring
How m any aw ards has Mr. In- i m a tte r be re fe rred  back to tho i
gram  won? He has lost count. j finance committee, bu t his pro-
 --------------------      ■ posal was supim rted only by
ich there a re  62 beaches. Only five | Comm. .Mitchell,
Increased facilities will be pro-; 
vided for boating enthusiasts a t/ 
Brentwood Bay follownng the m erger 
of .Anchorage Boat House Ltd. and 
.Anglers' Boat Rentals. The new 
business will operate as Anglers' 
Anchorage Marine Ltd. with no 
change in persoimel.
P lans for future e.xpansion of fa- 
i cilities include rebuilding of present 
and ways facilities along 
addition of 60 to 70 new 
mooring stalls, said a spokesman.






i boathouses is anticipated with a  ce n -, v ictoria 
of them have usable public access. 1 W ith both commissioner.-; v o tin g ! trally-located boathouse containing j
,! in tiir* tiv-ca riif'i i-nnTiiii,ioi’ nf ' ati cnkirged coffce shop and space
W ednesday, May 19, 1965
S h a rin g  T h e
But I nrn sure that if the.se five 
beaches were crowded there would 
be an urgent demand that pathways 
be m ade to some of the others.
So it .'-'cems to me it is not lack 
of beaciies wiiich i.s at fault, but the 




.May 11, 1965.A decade ago saw  one of the .sorilest experience.^ of trustees in Saanich School District. When Mr. George 
Chatterton, now serving as member of parliament lor 
Esquim alt-Saanich, was chairman of the school district tf 
strong resistance was offered to acceptance of a school
building bv-law.
Mr. Chatterton saw the need Cor the new school pro­
gram. He also saw the resistance of ratepayers to his
program. And he prepared a new plan of attack. , carnival ground, .a one-time
The school building by-law was prepared by the p u b - ; of m in e  said in a poem that
lie. At a series of lively public m eetings representatives / he wrote: “ He alone who has no 
of all ratepayers’ groups in the district were invited to / nag  is free." This came to mind 
express their views. Service clubs
in the negative the rem ainder o f ' ‘i') 
j tho council approved the re.scind-; for ^ 
l i ng of F i'iday’s readings and ac-j  boat hardware,
j cepted the by-law s in their modi- ' --------------
i fied forms.
I The modifieii form  .sbow.s a gen- 
j eral levy of 11 mills and a school 
i tax  of 22 m ills, to talling  .'>•! mills.
I L a te r cheeking ag a in st last 
I ye:ii''s figures indicated th a t th e  
i School fig u re  i.s unchanged. School
complete .stock of tackle, paint, 
and sim ilar items.
Central Saanich municipal gravel 
pit on Keating Cross Road will be 
the scene of a “disaster” in Sep­
tember.
Council last week approved a re­
quest from provincial Civil Defenc'e 
authorities for use of the pit for a 
display in conjunction with the an­
nual convention of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities which will take place
............................   September 24 and 25.
mm  simulate the slide
which struck Ocean Falls last year. 
Civil Defence procedures will then 





; l ALF. OF TWO FLAGS
.A few days ago I was by the 
I Central Stianich municipal building, 
i Two flags were flying in a stiff 
! breeze. What should be. a staid 
I buildng looked like the entrance to
ra te  wa.-; 22 la.-;t year ami will re- ! 
main a t  tb.at level. i
Not evident in the mill ra te  is ! 
the considerable increase in as­
sessm ent in the village. Impi-ove- 
mcnts have increased 25 per cent 
and land asse#.sment i.s up 47 per 
; cent. W herea.s the mill in 1964 
/ yielded some .$4,000, it is worth 
; over ,$5,000.
: SWIMMING
Burgoyno Bay United Church j " P Q O 'f , J ^ J J A D Y  
')l)cncd its doors to a fnmil.v .seiwicc; 
on Sunday wliich was entirely con-J 
ducted lyv CGIT m embers (Ganadian;
Girls In Training). i
-Margaret Reid, pre.sident. led thej 
seiwice by giving the call to wor-|
ship. in\'oCcition and ;t short address.
“Faith in God for
S alt-w ate r swim m ing pool has j 
been eompleteci a t  Bedwell E nter- j 
prises, South Pender Island. |
The pool is 25 by GO feet with a ! 
deptit vary in g  from  three to 9',/i ; 
feet. S tan  L ettner said heating i
and Parent-teacher I and I wondered where stands the j
groups as" well as church groups and recreation o r g a n iz a - 1  two-flag man. i think we in Central 
tions all attended and stated their views. ;saam ch  might c
Gradually a building program w a s which m e t ; '^tistom and 
was presented to +v>o|riown the flagwith wide approval. The new plan 
ratepayers, gained their appi'oval and was 




conform to law and 
ceremoniously take 
that does not belong. 
F. A. THORNLEY.
B.C.
s u c c e s s f u l l y  l a u n c h e d  in m a n y  O t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e .
L ast week saw  the resignation of a trustee from the  
board of Saanich School D istrict. Mr. Lewis H arvey an­
nounced h is  resignation in protest of soaring costs and 
•heavy expenditures w ithout additional classroom  space.
/ Mr. Harvey also objected to the secrecy m aintained by 
trustees in their handling of public business.
ft This/ week/the board of trustees has announced plans 
for a public m eeting next week when details of th e  by-lavy 
ft/will'heoeleased;/:'''/"' ;■../. /
ft / /W e have a strong suspicion that had Mr. Chatterton  
ft been/associated w ith  the board today there m ight have  
been a public/iheeting/at an early date and that the resig- 
; /nation Of a trustee/m ight/never havb/taken place.
/ The public/is in /a difficult position to take sides in a 
: controversy over the cOnduct of their; own affairs/w hen  
so little is known of those affairs. // / 7 /
There is an increasing enthusiasm /across th e nation  
to hold secret h ieetings and to hide from the public, delib- 
/  erdtibns which should leg itiin ately  be; public./ This atmo- 
/  sphere o f  privacy/ can on ly/betoken  a desire /to p u ll/fh e  
wool over the public eyes or the m anifestation of a sense  
of great self-im portance. I t is as illogical for a p'ablicj 
adm inistrator to be more important than the people he 
represents as it  is for a man to be asham ed of his own 
father. - .  - „ .
The school board exists for one specific purpose: to 
provide the m eans of dissem inating information. It i.s odd 
th at this function should be a one-way street.




Resignation Of A Commissioner
!
ON*;/Friday evening Comniissibher Joseph M itchell an­nounced his intention of resigning from th e strife- 
ridden Sidney village council. This week Commissioner 
M itchell/has subm itted h is  resignation to the municipal 
/ / clerk.////ft;/ft//;/*:"/:///';//*/;*■
It is a lifetim e since Commissioner M itchell came to 
/Sidney. For n early /50 years he has taken a prominent 
// plaice in the affairs bf/the com m unity. Sportsman* athlete, 
/merchandiser and administrator, h e  has given m any years 
/o f  his life to his adoptive/com m unity.
. S id n e y  v i l l a g e  c o u n c i l  w il l  b e  t h e  p o o r e r  f o r  h i s  
:/ :d e p a rtu re .,:/ '/* * ;// '7 , :;;*;:/;/'*:'/;■/
/ ; / ft / T h e r e f u r t h e r  consideration to Commissioner 
M itchell's resignation. He draws attention to the plans of 
Sidney council's finance com m ittee chairman to propose 
allocation of a large .sum /of money to a plan for modern­
ization; The council has di,scus,sed, briefly, the borrowing 
of $170,000 w ithout the approval of the ratepayers for a 
considerable capital project. Commissioner M itchell has 
vigorously opposed the plan on the grounds that; a .survey; 
of the needs of the village is currently under way. It is 
feasible that the survey could indicate the need for a 
/  larger sum/or a sm aller sum. It is possible that a totally  ,
/ different moans of financing mi.ght prove necessary, when T
,,,the survey Js published. ft ; T
:j council might: d o , well to delay a f in a l; rnunitv, in n
/docjision on this pioject until the survey is com plete.
; * i
; / . 7 /  / : / / IN T K ItE S T tN ^ N A T U |{ E ;/,; / ///b!Snv)«(fts*to ;aiJift«l<p<:'mlor^^^^^
:'*i///*fty«)ur/'nrtieli;',/A 'pi'il /7 ,* ;://W hy '*Prr* /4vro ,/ftu il/'tr.;cs,'siin ,.''w ind  a iH t,ra in ,e  
/r /v ;S o iv c -r i 'I f tsU ' B o s ';’’ ;liiw f a r r v l d t T l , ; How jonu ca n  in a n  Kurvivc ;it th o  '
//*  :'im |M rta h cc  /aikl siK nltlcftncft.tlw h l l s |  I'kto: lu'/ i s  dcsU 'oylnK ./ po llu tin g ,/an d  
///M U 'C ific  npplloatidn to  the  old H tlh e ti c o n in n iin a tin g  h is  e n v iro n  m en t?
,//;/:.Kstatc,/*///;/;,./;///*;. ■ /  HMrs,),' EVE, SMITH,
;i//,:,/ft; .l̂ xu .bdgki/nint’shcs/'iind ,Mwatnps,/South IVhihn Island. B.C.,/;
:;;,aroTail".,,t()0 '.:ol.tt'iv:'looked,' ,upon,,;,:'as j ,5 !a y '11, V
/; ;:' ' ‘'v ( 'a s to 'l ; in d '/w h e r e a s  they  ai*o t h e ’
SCHOOL BOARD
.A great many of your readers will 
learn  with the g reatest regret of the 
resignation from  the Board/of, T rus­
tees, of. School D istrict No. 63 of Mr. 
Lewis Harvey.
/ So some tn jstees have been calling 
Mr. H areey a penny-pincher! Well, 
good for, Mr. Harvey! With the con­
tinually soaring/ burden of taxation 
to cover, educational costs it seems 
to a great m any people tha t what 
is needed amongst school board 
tru.stees is many, m ore/so -called  
■•penny-pinchers” .
.All thinking people realize//that 
ilie/ over-all costs of education will 
increase in a country of constantly-! 
rising; population.: But so/also  willj 
the tax-ation base—that; is to say, as- j 
sessed property values! / But if t o . 
this I riseT in/assessm ent/ivalues; hasj 
to bo added a continual rise in , the • 
m ill-rate /for//schtx)!., purppresft / then j 
the taxpayer is entitled to question': 
what .school board trustees are do­
l t  is now generally accepted that 
all children are entitled to a  i good | 
;educatibn. /; But / the conception of j 
i w hat cohstitutes / 'a ; good education” ; 
seem s to/ be/ constantly expanding ' 
until sbme would tell us that it 
should cover a  period from when the 
infant can be first lobsened from 
its m other’s -apron strings until the 
young m an or woman is ready to 
en ter the holy bonds of matrimony. 
Or, a t  the top end of the scale, p er­
haps even beyond that, //The old 
adage that a m an should not m arry  
until he is ready to support a  wife/ 
and fam ily .seems to have gone com­
pletely overboard and we a re  trea t­
ed to the rem arkable .spectacle of 
"students” who themselves have not 
completed their education already 
1-ai.sing families of m ore pro.spoctive 
. . , ContlnuetV on Page Nino
The theme was 
Today’.s B'amilies.
.Anthem was sung by the 14 g ir ls ,: /ft' 
who were accompanied a t the organ; 
by Mrs. P . .Arnell. i
_____________________________i .Audrey Scarff led the congrega-j
d ' l  •> T i r  A  A '  ! lion in responsive reading. Rose-|
fc>llV 61 W 6 Q U .1 I1 §  I m ary  Brigden gave the p ray er and) 
'Mr. and Mr.s. Eric W atters, of 53S,[ Ro.semary House the scripture read-| 
Meldram Drive, Deep Cove, recent-i jngs. ft
ly celebrated the 25th annivei'sary of I  Linda .Archer told the children’s/ 
their wedding, which took place in /s io iy  and others participating in! 
M anchester, England. /. the sereice were: Dorothy W arren, •
To celebrate tlie occasion M r. and | Joyce Kay. Janneke Buitenwerf, j 
Mrs. R. Cooper,- their .son in law | yiarilyn Brigden, Linda .Ander.son, | 
and daughter, and M r. and Ali's. E . 1 .Joanne Buitenwerf and Mai->’ .Ann*
I e q u i p m e n t ivill be added later. 
.ALso planned arc  new buildings to 
house showers, laundorm at and
Mr.s. Kathleen McGrath, wife of 
prominent Europe.an artist, the late 
Edward McGrath, is serving her 
second term as president of the 
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre. The 
centre will hold its 12th annual e.x- 
hibition of pictures, demonstrations 
and haniiicrafts a i Sanscha Hall, 
Sidney, on May 29 and
toilets. F our w ashing m achines 
and three d ryers will eventually  
be installed, Air. Lettner said.
C H U R C H E S
Yarwood arranged a surpri.se party  / Miller.
and invited the followdng guests oni  ____
Saturday, M ay 15: Mr. and Airs, E . | 
/Watters and ,son,/H arold; Mr, and/
Mrs. E. 'Yarwood; Mr. and Mrs. R.j 
Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. .A. Hickford;!
Mr. and M rs. T. Cooper; Airs.
'Duke, Air, and Airs. L. Redgate; Air. 
and Airs. .A. Davies; Air. and Airs.
P. Scott; A ir./and  Airs. J . Jam es;
Airs. E. (Auri'xc A irs.: K. Booth, Air.
and Mrs. W. Fawcett and AH', and/j 
Airs. J. Smith./ / |
Toast to the guests of -honor was i 
V .j propo/.sed by Air. Hickford, and All's. 
Yarwood presented a corsage andj 
buttonhole of ro ses,;and , also a  set; 
of; Teflon ' pans / frpm the inv ited ' 
guests."-.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
EASTER 5 — ALAY 23 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney




. . . . .  7.30 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
HOLY ITIINITY—Patricia Bay
AToming P ray er . . . . . . .  ,11.00 a.m.




Sea D rh  e, Brentwood Bay
Servdce E verj' Sunday Aloming 
- a t 11 o’clock ; '
Holy Communion 
F irs t and Third Simdays 
/;//at:8.30./a.m ,
[ Second and Fourth/Sundays 
"7 ;;.at."U.oo//'a.m.' ' '7:;■/;;■■'■ 
Archdeacon E . H. Aladdocks 
/,;/:/;///,:/'■ /,//B .A ;,,7D .D ./;;'";/,;:/://y ; : 
Telephone 382-9676
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A,
SUNDAY, MAY 23
St. Paul’s—Alalaview and F ifth
Ser\’ices- 10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School . . . ------ .10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove..10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School . . .  ....-10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Seredce and Simday 
School/ , - '  9.45 a.m .
Brehtwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Sendee and Q iurch 
School .......... - .......  11.15 a.m .
TALKING IT OVER
A Public Hearing will be: held commencing /at, 
ftLO:30* a.m* on/ Tuesday, /Ju 1st,71965,/*in /;the,/Board:;; 
Room, Public U tilities Commission, 620̂ ^̂ ft̂  ̂
//VictoriaftB.Cft for thCpurpbs e/of/g iv ingM ay^
* '/W a te r  C o m p a n y / D i m i t e d  a n / b p p o r t u n i t y  / o f :  s h o w i n g  /
ca/use w hy the Commission’s order of /March 4th, 
1964, shoiild not be cancelled, and another substituted [7 
Tor it. ; The second order if  m ade/would give precise ; 
instructions to the /Utility as to  what must/ be/ done 
by a definite date to put its system  into a reasonably  
efficient condition.
Any person wishing to make representations. in 
this m atter should inform the /Secretary, Public 
U tilities  Commission, 620 View St., Victoria,/B.C„ not 
' later than Friday, M ay 28th, 1965,
" :H.::W,/MELLISH,'■ 7'-;
■ ' "//'Secretary,-/'■







Sabbath School /  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service .11.00 am .
Dorcas Welfare—  Tues., lAO p.m. 
'P ray e r Service — Wed.; 7.30p,th,
‘•FAITH FOR TODAY’’
On Channel 6 at 12 b o o p . 
“TH E VOICE OF PROPHECY” 
Bundaya on following radio 
Btationa:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m, KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
/ — VISITORS WELCOME —
Sidney 7 Bible Ghapel; 
Fifth Street, Sidney ft
EVERY: SUNDAY'///  /*// 
Sunday School and 
Bible ' Class 10.00 a.m.
The/ Lord’s ■ Supper;//,/IL 30  a.m,
: Evening Service. . 7.30 p.m.
'7 7; ;T SUNDAY, ■ AIAY 23 
7.30 p.m.
Speaker:
;//:■ Mr/ Sid/:Biggs of V iH bria;;;
WEDNESD.AY
*/'8'- p ,m .,/;:///;';,/:.:"'■
/ P ray e r and Bible Study
“If ; we confess our sins. He is 
faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from  all 
unrighteousness,”
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sliiggett Biiptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
F a m ily  W onship _____ 10.00 a .m .
E v en in g  S erv ice  _____ 7.30 p .m .
need  money
■ 7 i .
liabitat/ot/coi»Ul»,'«is liv l iig  c ro n b iro s  
imd id a iils , / T hey a r e 'o f te n  h Mop-; 
o v er f(>t>ding itm l re s tin g  p la c e  fo ri 
m ig ra tin g  biril.s, 'I'hey  supply  inois-/ 
(lire  to a  w ide su iT aunding  (irea ,
,Miss.[ E n id  L em on, iire.sidem  id 
V ie lo ria  'N a tu ra l  H isto ry  S tw lety, 
say.s th iit "m a n y  peop le h av e  no in- 
loresi; in nature*— h u t th e ir  -iniorcsts;- 
,‘<nd w e lfa re  a re  bound  up in n a tu re , '■ 
in th o ir  to ta l en v iro n m en t, w h e th e r j 
they  [a re  c o n s c io u s , of th is  fac t o r/ 
'/ '.not, ,//' I';* 7 j
/ .T re e s   ̂ p rov ide/ m ol.sturo .—  th ey  ', 
ta k e  up jMdscmous fum cii and  g ive i 
. off oxygen., ' V e g e ta tio n 'o f  a l l /k in d s | 
s c re e s  S I  ■ puri'Nise in tlio ove.r-nll I 
/ sc h e m e  of'thin.g.s/ T h ere  is an  in te r -1 
D 'liition , . tU(d 'itiierd('|)eiH len(;e of a l l
'te'lij'.yjtiigfljACFESS, .TO . BEAUIIES .,
T his su lijcc t eome.s u)» oftim ,
[C erta in ly  let the  p u b ile  now a c  
ilt.tlre tlie Rlght.s of W ay  le ad in g  to  / 
h ca eh e s  suiU ible to tlie u.se of th e  ft 
IHdille, / jo in  tile
B ut it .im .'f/es m e to  see  how  litU e i a n sw e rs  th a t  h a v e  been  
Kome beaciies, w h ich  have .stilondld ' w nn t to  m o v e  am o n g
an d  th e  C lm rch
H ought lb lv» a mighty
im m o ra lity  In th e  com - 
i rm m ity, I  m m iy  cn sv s it i.s not and  
J there; n ri' soV eral rca,snn.s w’liy th e  
c h u rc h  fa lls . W e w il l  m en tion  only 
; th e  fiiTt, le av in g  o tlie r I'easons fo r 
/ later (liseussibn . IM ssibly the  greril- 
e.sl rca.soiv the  o liu rch  fail,s is; th a t 
it to u ch es only  n 
n iln o ijty  of th e  
: / peop 1 e : , 7 .Slatls- 
/ lies  [say / t h a  I 
n ev e r before ha.s 
: cli\i,roli m em ber- 
/ / sh ip  b ee n  so h igh  
ji c / r  Q e / a  lagc- 
w is e , tn/'jx-ipurii- 
lion yet only  10 
!H*r ce n t will find 
i h e m s o l v e H  In 
eliureli on  a  n y  
g iven  .Sunday!
Wh,N' d o  iKHiiile 
H e re  a r e  som e 
g iven : 'd
ft
I  'ft ft ' .
ft::m
Church'!
th e  Ire tte r |
a c ce ss  .and a r e  c lose  to  V ic to ria , a n ; [ ( t o  K S ^
I live wiiliiii th e  fou r-m ile  I n 'F ' '" 'n i e
from  th e ;c i ty  h a l l . ' P ra e tlc a ll .v /d a |ly  i 1 w a s  In  th e
1  (iitS'S [ im m e d ia te ly  a lo n g  sldO ' a./ (fo r y o u r  financ ia l supixm tl
fine  b each . j ..j jo ined  so  m v  ch ild ren  cou ld  bo
II faces  sou th . A b u s  line ru n s  1 'hnptlzi'd  ' (C hrisienreH  an d  b e  s a fe ,” 
it,s le n g th ; .stopp ing , W ith ' .such un .scrip tu ra l m o tiv e s  t \ s  
to to 2(1 feet o f e a sy  ‘ th r e e  I-.; !( finy w onder th a t few
m
lllP5 ^
BA H A 'I W ORLD FA ITH
T h e  B a h a 'i W orld F a ith  i.s in- 
cren .singly  dom on .stra ting  its r ig h t 
to Ijc rocogn izw l, not a s  one m o re  
religiou.s .sy.stem .suix'rimjv^scd on 
tile  crad 'lieting  creiHls w hich h a v e  
for so m a n y  g e n e ra tio n s  d iv ided  
m unk ind  an d  darlcemHl its for- 
Ume,s, i)Ul Jiitlie r a.s a  I'l-.stuUs 
m ent of the  e te rn a l , v e r it ie s  
un d erly in g  :vll the  n i ig io n s  of tlie  
past, n.s a u n ify ing  fo rce  iiwtil- 
ling  in to  the  ad h e ren ts , of th ese  
re lig ions .a nevy sp iritu a l v ig o r 
in fusing  th e m  w ith  a new hoiw* 
;md love .fo r  m an k in d , firiiig tliem  
w ith a  tiew vision  of tlio; funda- 
m e n ta l un ity  of /, th e ir  .religiou.s 
■jcKdrines, and  unfo ld ing  to  th e ir  
/\ve.s thf; g lo rious des'llny th a t 
o u v a its  th e .J iu m an  ra e e , : .
C.5R.23.87 B a h n 'u 'lla h
BETHEL BAPTIST
m s  BEArON AVENUE
— PIIONE 656-3561 - -
/ / / / / /* ' /SUNDAY,'.MAY; 23'''./ '
9,45 a.m.—Sunday School,




Piistor R, W’, Prcpchuk,
A Friendly Welcome to All
FOURSQUARE  
GOSPEL CHURCH
F ifth  St., 2 BlockH N. B cticon Ave.
Rev Irene E  Smith 
fl5C.!W16
■'■/ .S E R V IC E S /* ,
S unday S<;hool 7 i ' 10 a,m .
W orship . . , 11 n.ra.
E ven ing  S erv ice  . : . , ,,/, 7,30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  M c e tin g ™ ’lhina, 7,30 p.m. 
F a m ily  N lR h t-~ -F rld ay ,.7 ,ao  p .m .
ahmg ..moist. of 
iic iually  w iiiiin
from  the  road , 
and to tiiv I'lcueh,
dow n th e  b ank
th in g s , on e  with th e  o th e r, a n d  m an ! T iie re  a re  sev o ra l fine pav ed  ro.-nf? 
h a s  .tip.set . thiS' se if-reg u la tln g  bab /.w hicli lend  to B each  ■ D rive,
Jo *tun *Icll'UiU’Hl, - fi i ti-iVi* m nv*‘»’
W a te r  'lovtdsft on  / th is  7 c o n t in e n t /11) y e a rs , th e  hoacli cro w d ed . Som e- 
lia v e  deyriNafled v t 'ry i  MWknisly,./d u e i.tim es  th e re  u re  a  fmv jntoplo on  It; 
to  /fin:: j ia r t)  o v e r  cut tin g .'O f . tre e s , i so m etim es th c i t / i f i ' nobody iiieri.i,; ■
d ra in in g  Bvvatups, aiKt d m iu u c iio n  ot i 
. ' v e g e t a t i o n , ] 
/. ;: To <i.uot(? n i r h a n l  S t. B n rb e  B;vker,/
. '. . j'uu.ndcr o f  "M en o f  ,1a'; .T reca” ; "B y ; 
/.'"".a .ca .'M u x /iM r,M ax " th is  a g e  c f 's r ic n '- ,  
'/;ttflu'* p ro g rb ss /.h a s  c re a te d '/ a , s u ic itk d *
; a c tu a lly  a t te n d ?  .
, Tlu- llibh:* St.dc.s again , an d  ag iu ii 
: Hint on ly  n tio r  m e n  wii:.'re savvHl ( th a t 
: is, confc.sred to  God. th e ir  , sin , re - 
' j-rt-'mH '-'f It '«''dvnt!.'vr
j oil tile bio,isr of M iilsi’’* bliFid':
; and  .were* bapt.lzcd w ore  th e y  nddeti 
I to  th e  c ln ireb , 'I lie  purpofu; of the  
.G'bmv'li is w oruhin  God, F trem dhen
ask for it by name at
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(I1W2 lla x t S iuudeh Kond 
R ev . F , R , Flcniting, P a s to r , 
S u n d ay  School ................. 10,00 tv n i.
W orsh ip     7  ......... .lL (X )a ,m ,
E v e n .n g  S erv ice   ........... ".IW p.m ,
S u b j,; "M o ih e r 'k  P lnoe in G o d 's  
T T o g ram ."
T ueK .--lh 'a ,ver tind B ible
S tudy  : /,/S ,9 0 p .m ,
F rid a y --Y o u n g  P eo jiles  ..S.OO p .m ,
W e W d e o n u ' E v e ry o n e  to O ur 
F rie n d ly  C hurch
CH RISTIA N  SC IE N C E  
'/.SERVICES/;-;, 
a re  bold a t  11 n,m , e v e ry  S unday , 
n t K, of P , HnU; F o u rth  St., 
S idney, B.C,





T O R O N T G - O O M I M  l O W
It. ^cr'iins u i;u  w e  fi.as‘c tM.‘;iche'rt "ourse lveg  spsrH unlly  n.nd rniTy. U ret'K » 
liut they  are . not o v e r /u se d . | me.winge m . o th e rs !  A ny o th e r  nto-
; I t / i s  tn ic  th a t Cordov.a I'lav bench , i Bve.s for jo lm iig  w eakens; th e  c h u rc h  
ivhlrh  ;s. ,s.mdy, m u ch  mui-c. u .sed .'1 ft'’ f tn e e  w h w  nttcm dnnee wilt 
/f t/" th ia !: I In v c  h e a rd  it f td a tv d ,;^ '* ' P’’*'’'" / m d  e ff re i 011 <hv m th e  
by  ■ ■■uulhoritk''K,'tlKU ' i n  ■
f »ii*
W here pcj2p jc  make the d i^
l'L,'/F./.WI'LSON,/Maiiag<’r . /* - / ;:Sidnoy'Branch
1*%• • # «h»l A W #4 « ««b «>«l 4* 4>«)iW V4 i V VIV V«
t h o i i g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
■ s e r v ic e .  "
VlCTORIil SIDNEY COLWOOD
K V 3 .7 5 I 1 ' « R f t .S « |
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1433 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Fitmiture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
‘‘If It’s In IVood We Can Do It”
BRUCE mkm
Baeklioe Work - Ditcii Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You'*
GR 7-3696 4i-tt
TRANSPORTATION
S I M E Y I M I
Pix>i>rielor: Monty Collins 
Authofized agent lor collection 
and delivery of Aii’ Canada Air 
E.\[>ress and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airpoi’l,
P1m>iM! lor Past Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Servic-e —
V A N VEEN 
LANDSCAPING
EV 2-0827
.Serving Vancouver Islaiat 
and the Gulf Islands.
Lawns, Planting, Rockeries, Rock 
Walls, Natural Stone Work, Tree 
Soivice, Gardens Tidied Up and 
Rc'arranged, Planning Service.
— Free Estiniales —
IS-f)
PMmmEs






FULL GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estimates Free —




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue • 6.56-2713
— Evening Appointments —
Brentwood Bnlldoilng
Excavating • I.zutd Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 653-1505
FRED B EA RD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
C H R I S .  D R E S S E R  
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 65‘2-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
I) O M iN ioN  m n i i
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospil.ality 
Moderate Hates
Wm. J Clark - Manager 
ELECTRICAL -  RADIO
Ihorsie's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE E.STIMATES
Q uality Woi'kmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 856-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
CxHAlN-SAW WORK, TREE F A L L - 1 TWO-BEDROOM STUCCO BUNGA- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, freej low in Sidney, by owner. Phone 
e.stimates. Phone GR 9-71G6 nrl G:)6-3051. 18-4
EV 2-9595.___________   ^ 5  : ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST
SPRAYING, ROTOVATING. ROSS 'O garden cultivation, Powell, 
l.eighton, Saanichton, 652-1375,- 65G-280-1. 12tl
aflei 6 pan.__________________l ^ f  i^qdGE POLARA 140, V-8 , AU-
BRIGIIT SHORTIE COATS AND | lomatic, |)ower steering, radio, 
cape stoles m ade from your older ‘ I'te. Has 4,600 miles on it. I want 
furs. Detachable collars made ! a new one. Make me an offer.
from neckpiece 
ences, London and 
Tel. 383-6220.
Highest refer- ' Will linance. Trade. Call Miir- 
'   20-1Edinburgh. 
43tt
SERVICE.:
r.ay. 652-1039 or 381-8174.
12-KT. CLINKER SEA BOAT. IN- 
ho.ird engine, plywood dinghy, 
oars, paddlv's. life .jackets. All lo r
20-2
POLSON'S TRACTOR , , „ . . r ■
Rolov:iling, plowing, discing.Teie- 
phone 656-3556. I9tfi
I GARDEN I'ERTILIZER, W E L 1. 
rotl('d m anure . 656-3309, evenings.
12-tf
CHILDREN'S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X -1 ft. X 8 in., with sand. $6 ilel. 





GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS, ETC. 
656-3309, evenings. ■ 19tf
2326 0  R  C H A R D A V E., $6,950. 
Plione EV 5-0167. 14tf
FOR RENT
AVON C A L L I N G  — LADIES IN 
Saanich Peninsula to represent 
A\'on in convenient ten-itory close 
to your home. Phone EV I-Ilklo, 
evenings. 19-3
BOARD AND ROOM
Al’ARTMENT IN GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply Dr. G ray's office or 
plione 656-1564 after 6 ji.m. IStf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR SINGl.E 
person. Private home on w ater­
front neai’ Sidney. Phone 656-2340.
19-2
COMING EVENTSTWO. LARGE BASE.MENT ROOMS,
newly renov.ated. Stove, l ig h t, ',2yii ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE, 
sink, heat and water. Adults uidy.l Saanich IVnin.sula 





M rs, Baldwyn, ])hone 
l ‘)-3
Registrations for 5-year-old children 




i)016 E ast Saanich Road 
Near the E.xperimental Fai'm  
Supcrvi.sor—Mrs. C. Whitehouse 
Phone, afte r 1 p.m., 656-2128
EVEN-TEMP. AUTOMATIC WAl.L 
furnace, with tank. Can be seen 
working, $75. 
nace, some ducting, $10. 30-gal.
galvanized electric hot-waler t.anU, 
$15. Phone 656-‘2427. 19-1
2156. 20
Art Centre 
Arts and Cr.afls, Saturday, May 
'■•ft 29 2-9 o.m .; Sunday, May 30,
lall, Sidney. Tea.
1- i>.  
S.an.scha
Admission 50c and 25c. 19-3SIDNEY-~1-R00M HOUSE, AVAIL-]:d)le .tune I. Phone 658-51(i6. 20-1'’        ̂ ............. ...
-  -........-  ..........................  ^SIDNEY SEA FOOD FIESTA, ,)UNE
BACHE1,0R SUITE. DElaP C0VE| Tulista Park. Proceeds to
w.iterlront, iirivate entrance, fire- Kinsmen charities. .19-1
place, modern, furnished. Phone j 
656-3146. after 6 p.m. 20-1 >-11 ASSUMPTION C.W.L. BAKE SALE, 
Saturd.ay,, May 22, 10 a.m., Shop- 
Wciod :mii'coar'f^^^^^^ VIEW APARTMENT AT T llE i Easy Store, Royal Oak. ‘20-1
Breakw ater will be available!  -----      t”
:d)out .luly 1. Please phono 656- AND IEA, SATURDAY,
3190 or Box II. The Review. 20tf! May 29, 2 p.m .. Legion Hall, Mills
SIDNEY DAIRY
20-2 Re;jjii,ir deliveries throughout North 
1 Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
FOR SALE !M i
M .  J* Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND  
F A I N T I N G /'; ; : ;
T a /PHOHE-,656-1041/;/'
M23 Queens Av^ - Sidney, BX.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Fre Estimates — 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
PhoB® EV4-492S - J. Dempster
im sM k m m
'ACO., LTD.;//'', 
Mattress and Upholstery 
Manntactnre and Renovation 
t714 Quadra St. -
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALES - SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 
Five-Year Payment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work 
Saanich Sheet Metal 
GR 9-5258 — EV 5-7154
4«‘2i MAJOR ROAD - R.R.
6 . W . Peters-
V E M M B L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9821 FOUItTH ST., Sidney, B.C.. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELEC’FRIC 
Ltd.
'We Overhaul .Aircraft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators. 
St.arters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.; 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON-i 
ditionea-. Goddard Chemicals Ltd: 
Phone 656-1100. 48tf j
K. C r e a m ,  Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR .yERinCE
39-tf
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
vicw circulates tliroughout thou­
sands of iiomes.
Road. Siionsored by Ladies’ Au.x- ■ 
ilkiry to Royal Canadian Legion. 
T ransportation from K. of P . Hall, 
Sidney, 1.30 p.m . 20-2
FR E E  — CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oalts Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Pncne 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
. / / ' o .,.r o u s s e u -
7̂  /E ^ - - 656-2127
--  10651 McDonald Park Road—-
Cystoin
Levelling ” Cyltivator/
Form eily  of M cTavish Road
B . LEHMAN—  656-2707
9.561 Canora Road, Sidney
■;4 ig -s
33-F'r. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL I 
family boat. Make reasonable; 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5u;
•TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
@ rOPPING © SPRAYING
@ P'ALLING ® SU RGERY
© BUCKING ® PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured ;
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
_ , _____   ' 7.V '-S ltf
MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR I -  .■ ■: • /■; 
bags. 656-1784. 20tl Ghiini Cabuŵ ^̂  ̂ Combination
APPRO. 3-TON BROIGDN GRANITE. , 
Suitable for rockeries, retaining j 
walls, etc.; S8.00; Phone *656-1071. |
'/20-1''
/ : : / ' J O H N : / E L L ! Q T T ; y :
/  E I ^ ’n trcA L  CpNTOACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd, - 656-2-1.32
FOR: HIRE; ■/”;/;;:7/Y'//■ 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
;:////:•/'Rft/OLDFIELD.'/;:''///ft 
' Royal':. Oak /;,; GH
/ ;  /  z  M im m G
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd, 




■ITie Best Marine Engines Built! 
S a Ies:;a n d ''S ery ice /:.7*
; SHOAL' HARBOR MARINE ■LTD.; 




1390 Walas Road, Sidney 17-4
—----- ------- :— Chi na Grbinet .and Buffet, $85; Com-
GOOD F  O U R-R O O M /H 0  U S E, binatibn: Desk and China Cabinet, 
bath, utility7 room,; garage,; stuc-. 555. Hall Table,/ $12; TV, $37; Cor- 
coed, bn  double corner lot, one net- Qipboard, $25; Antique Jacobean 
block off Beacon Ave. " Phone 656b Hail C hair,/$35; Maliogany:/Sewing 
'1053 20-3 / Cabinet, $40; Console Singer Sewing
:_-7 * ■* ■ ' : ( Machine, $75; / Large M ahogany Oval 
/ g o a t s  MILK, 40c QUART,: PHONE vpedestai T ab le ,: $50; WalhuL Nest 
652-2404. 20-1 of T:ible.s, $40; Small Jacobean Black
7L„-ire.....:7_ ^  , O ak/Table; $30;7 Mahogany /Wliaithol
1949 LONG-SHAF'T/10-H.P. /J(3flN-/vrith/'M irrored B ^  $60; P a ir /  of 
/ ftoii outboard; Complete \vith tank ./L arge Royal Doulton Urns, $100.
Good working order, S'20. 656-2640.1 oash paid for good used fru-niture
20-1 or aiitiqucs, ; di- your/gobd
*m ';m:/m  M M M M; M:,M /M.;M;,M
THE GANG’S 
ALL HERE:
/M O R R ISO N 'S  
3050 Douglas St. 
at Finlayson
I I  , j n e t‘ electric kitchen iiicluding bullt-
S e d a n ,_  4^yl., hcatei, s ig u c ^ i  .̂  ̂ and range. OOM heating,
Reg. $l,b,»;) > • L’blorod plumbing; spacious workshop
MODERN ONE-BEDROOM SUITE 
On Beacon Avenue. Fully 'furnished, 
heat and w ater supplied. $65.00 per 
month. ,
LOVELY ONE-BEDROOM HOME 
In Village. Beautiful garden. Lease 
i-etiuired for adults only. $80 per 
month.;
NEAT SMALL HOUSE 
On Amelia Avenvic, two bc-drooms. 
separate shed .and carpoi'l. $65 i>er 
month.
T o  View, Call 
656-1161 Mr. Elwell 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD.
'/ /■;';/;/;,;7Sidney, B.C.^",/; 7"/''/,,
' . ' ' V ' l V  i ' l l .
NORTH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB 
Garden Tour, June 3. Meet Hotel 
Sidney 1.30 p.m . Proceed to Mr. 
and Mrs. E d g ar Wood, 9065 Loch- 
side; E xperim ental F arm ; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J . M cRae, 9205 Jura; 
M r. and M rs. F red  Hallier, 10784 
M adrona; tea, M r, and Mrs. E. 
H. Nash, 1212 L and 's End Road. 
M embers please clip out. 20-1
77,;:
SIDNEY CHILD H E A L T H  CON- 
ference, Tuesday, May 25, 1.30-3.30 
p.m. C a ll , 656-1162 for .appoint­
ment.:''' ''7 ' 20-1
GARD OF THANKS //////■//'/(
. ■ ■ ' 
/•ft: .ft
:gotjiit/'/
: 7'.. 1' riien’s'; Auxiliary;*:'Sidney -------——
, * f t : ■ ft: •-,;;;
Appi’bciation and grateful lhainks 
;ire extended to all who attended,
, cbntributed,/and helped in any /w^ : -
I to  m ake th e / R est Haven Hospital 
tea /such a  success.U-The president, 
conveners and Titnenabers of the; Wo- 7 /  ;; ;
20-1
. , -7--r— -r—
We w is h  , to extend our heartfelt
/■'/tfade.;/;:.':;;
■ f t 'F R M c is f tE X G H A N G E 'T  
9812 F o u rth ; SI, — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
m a s o n r y  and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
—  I'Tco Estimates •— 
7501 East .Saanich ltd,, Saanichton 
— Wione 652-2251 ™
T R A D E  a n d  S A V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N,H,A, or V.L.A. or 
convcntlonnl aa low na 
$10,28 aq. ft.
Free Eftllmnlofl - No Obligation 
Plioiie 656-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Snieti and Service 
MorenilserM 
New and Used Motora 
— -  Phono onn ’,1605 nnyllmo — 




BullderB of Quality lIoineB 
A Complete nulldlng Service— 
Cnmmcrclal or Ucsldenllnl.
We win look lifter all flnnncing. 
application papers, deaiKningi of





8tt« Biirdfiey Uond, Saniilelilon




'p l u m b i n g  -.HEATING  
ftSHEET METAL
9.4 .H D iir K o rv lc o
9751 Fifth St., Sltlnoy, B.C.
Pliono 656*1811
' ' ' u
your home or build to your plan. 
Como in ami di,scuH,s your plans. 
No obligntion,
Ph, 05C-ll'2fl . EvenhncH 6Kn-2lH(» m i Filth St,, Sidney
. ■ ''a... Z U t
BRICKWORK
Masonry Contractors
Specializing in Cliimnoys, 
Fircplaco.s and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
IIEAD OF ITS CLASS ; 
Newer house, situated bn lai-go; fully 
landscaped lot in Sidney. Two bed- 
i‘ooms, famiIy-size living room with
fireplace, dining area, modem cabi-
/ / /  //^  '  /  to all who so kindly assisted •
' Brand new 2-bedroom suites at sympathy and
$85.00 per month. To view . . . teautifid floral off extended
...r-.. at the death of our beloved son and
Phone 656-2864 brother. We also wish to extend our
thanks ■ to ■ the officers and air
. '  T H 3 5 / / ? G P I ^  ...........„
McIntosh. Ken arid June. ; 7 :/ //1 0 1 4 5  ftPhird S t ./  S id n ey
// 'ipw ^^
2:bedrpoms,, 1,000 sq, ft...$  95.00 
3 bedrooms, 1,200 .sq. f t . . .$110.00 
: Free; Laundry Facilities.
7 ■:;.,7'i,*,'.7::'7'',7:'';,';' 7.;7':::„.
’■ — '"'FU NERAL DIRECTO RS :




7: '7: "7 /7.7
7 RENTAL AGENTS 




R O S C O E ' S  UPHOLSTEHY -  A 
complete upholsiety service at 
rea.sonablc rate.s. Phono 656-1563, 
‘irFil Eighth St
BOAUDING: DOGS AND CATC,
Michael VVilliatn.s Boarding 11 n d 
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway, 652-2112, /  4(.f
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Itox 613 ■ 6Wh33l3
lleaeoii Avenue f 7 Sidney, H.O, 
I'lvenlngH and SimdayN 65l1-'2f>00 
I’lftwerN for All OccaHlons
L et US estim ate  your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 
w ork or rem odelling. Free 
e.stimat:o---no ob ligation .
Slegg Brothers
Lumber Ltd.
Plume f,5«H'l5 - 9761 Filth St.
2fH,f
r m n i i f i #  1 1 1  l l i i i l » i i : i Q i e
r  i .u 'iv i t f k i t h i '
2,TO7 Mahivltnv Ave.
:■ ‘ Wldnev; I'UI. '"
PHONE 656-2195 Vi II
GARBAGE, riUBBLSH 




DOGGY WASH: CLTPPING AND
washing of ail brocdfi. Poodles 
are our specialties, Douglas/at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9G96. IK
SIDN13Y SHOE IlEPAllvft-- FOR  
firiit-ohwo norvlce and top-q,milly 
worknumshlp. Hamo-day norvico 
on all ropnlra; 25 yearn’ oxperl- 
encc, SiitifiCactlon guaranteed. 
OppoHllo Slogg Brofl, Lumber, 
9769 b'iflli St.. .Sidney. 65(1-2,555,
d.W
^ V A l J ' i E ’ENT ”  " a n  D n  R  S  T
Home—Belgrovc TIou.so, 1198 Mnr- 
chanl Jioiul, Rrcniwood Biiy. 
Phone 652-15ri2, 12lf
HEvVl'iiJUCENNELS,' ’ INDIVIDUM. 
run.s. llealherlee Hoavding Ken 
noi.s, .Sidni'y. 65n-1479, 1811
9 A N iT A n F l iA i i  AC5̂ '̂ 's 'e iw ic e
.Sidnev UltMin-Un. Ray BovvcoU,
;  C5G-192(). ' /2 'ilf
CUS1'oir''"'mJTO 'CUI.’TI-
vallnir nnrl blade work. 11. Leh-
«»...« aMJ.OTOT 40(1
62 FALCON  
STATION WAGON
Radio, heritor, signals. Rcguliu* 
$1,895 .,
61 CHEVROLET
Sedan, autom atic drive, radio, 
heater, signals.





Auloinalic drive, radio, lieater, 
signals. Reg. ,$-2,'295 $2,095
(M CHEVROLET
Tmpnla, 4-door hardtop, i'ully 
power e(iuii)|ie<l. Lie. 7639,
,;/,/Reg. $3,3'i5.,./:ft;,././ ■' '«■'
/Bl-ACADIAN'/yftft/'ft'/’/■'/■'■/■/:,/'/" 
Swian. hejiler, signals.
,;,Reg, $2,495,,,, , ; , 7 . .  7 .  ■,„, :,$2,1!),»
6A^PONTIAC,*:,'"':/
7 1'arisienne iNliwr hardtop, fully 
itower (?qu1piM*d,
'./:■-.Reg,' $3.395■ : : . ■ „ . . , 7 : ' , , . . ,:'/vr.: ,■'.' :.:$3,195
'/;ft'''.7 TOP:'RETAllft"lN :':::ft/- 
'ft:' :/TR A D E'',//■/■'*/''/''/:'' 
/;:.*'■:'/■:; AT ,;M/pRRISONS. ;///:;;'■:;',
5 ! ) 'Z E P H Y R " ’'









, Reg, $895 .„/ : . , $695
M ANY W HOLESALE  
SPECIALS TOO !
and earpoil, witli extensive cemeiit 
drive. Sensibly priced at .$15,000.
To view, please call 
()56-1151 /  //Mr. Elwell 477-3988
SIDNEY VILLAGE--2 BEDROOMS 
A neat cottage with automatic oil 
heat, on a  65x120 ft. corner lot, only 
8 years old;. : . 7 .. . . . . ------ $7950
SIDNEY VILLAGE-3 BEDROOMS 
An attractive split-level home, only 
4 years old, on 2 lots. Only ,$1000 
down. Fun price $15,900.
ARDMORE WATERFRONT 
A (me 2-bi,'droom inane on ,i he/iuti- 
fill waterfront lot. soulli exposure. 
Full seclusion, $47,500.
656-1151 K/ rawd 656-'24'27
GORDON HULME LTD. 
2442 IJeacoii Aye., Sidney / ;
Rencl Tho Ro'view!
TREE BUCKING, FELLTNG AND 
topping. 1*1)0110 65641182. 411f
INTERIOR DECORATlNO, AT/rER» 
nllons and rcpaira. No .job too 




Fourth Street, Sidney —■
SA N D S MORTUARY LTD/
“The Memorial Chapel of Chlmea’’
-,,,i':7'7"'.'.''' 77/*■■.*•'■:;;■■ ;'.7.7.'.,"7 77:7";.
13tf I QUADRA and NORTH PARK SW. r; 
Victoria, B.C. EV 3-7S11
TOYS MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO KceD U10 To Dal®—- 
old penny banks (iron); Edison-
t y p e 7 p i , a . r i «  R e a d ' T h e  R e v i e w !
Currier and Ives prints; I’lfles and ' 
pistols, oilier curios. Sidney Trad­
ing Post, 656-27'22, or Box 636,
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
TO RENT — 'I’llREE - Bl-IDROOM 
hou.se, P;irtlcul,'irs EV '2-1085,
" ' ' ' "' '19-2
/:7;'',7''
ft'.-./'"'/
. ■ ; \., /
. ■.'■/ ' 
'/■//./;
OLD S C R A P .  (»r)T)-‘2K)f».
. M/ORRISON
GH KV RO Ll-n'-OLD SM Oni LE  
'T ./r il '■ '
, , 'USKP/.C'.\R DlftKUON 
NOW O.N bO U G l.A S  at R IN l.A Y SO N  
0 p p . M o rriso n 's  M nyfrdr 
' ' / " " ' '  ''n;':':o r’talict)’'' '
' , '■ 385-5777,' '■
1 1  M .M 'M  M M 'M  M  M  M M  M
/.,./"BYftri I I :/S E A /.//''!//''/■//','/̂ ,.:', 
Only n fmv s te p s  from  t h e ; ,sea , A 
little  pain t is all th a t  is n H iu irix l/to  
convert th is  /.sturdy '2-hedroom  w ith 
firep lace  e o tia g e  into a cosy  hom o, 
'n ie  lot is .100x90 an d  th e  house  looks 
out o v e r  th e  w a te r , O m n e e te d  (0
sewer--$9,00fl,'/":' ■;/'";/";//: /■///./-■''7 /'''
T IE T IR E M E N T  H O M E 
You ciinnol. b e t te r  th is  f()r n l()w- 
priccvl ro llre in e n t hom e. T h is  well- 
hu llt, tid y  eo tla g i ' on e x e e llen t lot 
is only a hlo(4< from  s to re  a n d  bus, 
O w ner is lieing tra n s fe r re d  an d  is 
tak in g  a lo ss  at $6i)!i9—T ei'm s ,
'I'H R E E  11E D R 00M S 
liu p iir i ' abou t new  34)cdroom  w ith  
flixqilaee a ial ba/seinenl, I,ovv down 
pay m en t.
SEA VIEW  
S uitaiile  for V .E .A .—Swi v iew  V j-aere 
w ith  a-liedrcK.m, lio t-w a te r : hetdod  
hom e. V ery  n ic e  f irep lace , B e a u ti­
ful flower.s an d  .shriilis , - $15|5()()
P L E N T Y  O F  S P A C E  
Miwlen) H-bedr<H»m h o m e . L arg e  
rum pu.s m > rn—all ta s te fu lly  fin ished, 
W ith one a e re  $16,9(M). l- lx tm  a c re  
av a ila b le .
B U R R IN G  LO'l'S 
S idney ,'V/illage., We now hav(‘ aval/ 
a b le  ,<iome v e ry  gooit bu iim n g  lots. 
F o r  pnH icuIarH  iinp iire
SIDNFV PFAr/I'Y  T/rD.
' . 656 - 262'2 
Jo h n  B ra c e  - - • - fi56-2()23
Jo h n  n ir .k a  • • • * 65(1.3372
Bill M aeLw xl - ■ 656.2(811
COUPLE WANTED FOR COUNTRY 
hom e n e a r  V ictoriii, w ife a s  cooki 
hUKlauul o s  h an d y  m an . Good 
w iiges an d  acco rnm oda tion . Refer-, 
. ( 'uees / ro p i lr e d ,  f t  Box F, T lie 
■:• -Rnview , ■;■ :;■ , 20-1.
f W i? S I .E E P 1NG BAGS, FIV14 AIIU 
m a t t i ‘esst:>s, c a m p  lanhT ii, / i ’lione
/  65(i-2()95.',.,''„/ '////,7/ /:/,'",;'20-X
F IR S T -Y E A R  U N IV ERSITY  ; STU . 
/ (linit reip ilres;: Avorlc (leapei'aUdy. 
* Good worlcei’, re fe ro n ees : ob ta in ed  
on ri'fpiewt. Tmnri’d ia tidy  till ,SepL
'/■■/2(),'//:/l*!ioini;1i5(b18Kt/;;/:■':,*:/'■''''*/:! *'/'20-l
SalGsman W an ted  -— M ale
H p i l l i i
w m M M
/:,:
li ,":'-7:: ■'v;
'7 7,'7 , ,7 :
/://''7/''7,:
' ■ ■ '. .
T.INUSUAI, OPl*ORTUNfTV — IIIG II 
commi.s.sion (?arning.H w ith  a g ro w ­
ing 61-year-nld com pany ; se lling  
world.famoUK G oodyear m a ln te n - 
nnci.( lii’oducts. Roil Torrno e a rn e d  
o v er $'24,000 (not ty p ica l, but: lin- 
d lea tiv e  of potenlird) Inst y e a r , M , 
W. F ra n k  e a rn ed  o v e r  .$13,000, 
Age no b a r r ie r ,  Diver.slfled y e a r -  
round line. No tn v e .s tm en t/re q u ir­
ed , Wo tidfe e a re  of all financing , 
shipping, and  collect ions. S ta r t  on 
p a r t- tim e  b as is  if you like , W rilo  
Con.solldated P a in t & V arn isb  
(C an ad a) L td ., E a s t Ohio B k lg ., 
C leveland , Oliio., U .S.A . '20-1
i
H ELP W ANTED
PACKAGE POLICV 
S P E C IA U S T S
■ 7 ' , , , :  
: '
B O G K R E E P E R , V.TH I T  Y P I  M G 
ab ility . S om e ex p e rlen eo  neeos- 
sn ry , S a la ry  co m m e n su ra te  w ith  
■ 'fihtnty ' I'fov T.'ft; Sidney op.ni
'E X PE IliraC E iyT IA IIU E N K ll' IT llt 
on e  d a y  a w eek, in S idney  are.a, 
R eply  B ox Cb 'I'he R eview , 2()-.l
P erson a l ft . ft
IlOM EOWNERS-AUTOMOBILK


















MRS. FREEMAN HEADS GROUP 
OF HISTORIANS OF ISLANDS
Gulf Islands’ branch of the B.C. 
Historical Society m at on Sunday, 
May 9, a t the Hope, Bay Hall.
The election of officers for the 
coming year brought the reluctant 
but inevitable acceptance of Captain 
C. Claxton’s resignation as presi­
dent. His term of office had evi­
denced good work, and quiet but 
strong leadership, for which m em ­
bers expressed their gratitude.
Mrs. J. Freeman was : elected 
president: Mrs. Connie Swartz, vice- 
president; Mrs. G. Bennett, treas-j 
u rer and Mrs. C. Claxton, secretary.
Thefe was a  good turn-out of in­
terested members. Donald New 
gave a most inform ative talk  on the 
history of the islands since 1872, in­
dicating .considerable study, and 
good knowledge of the subject.
Mrs. Swartz expressed tiianks, and
added one or two points of in terest.
The speech from Mr. New will be 
given again at the provincial m eet­
ing in Cranbrook.
Dr. J . A. Pearce, from Victoria, 
astronomer, then spoke briefly, com-
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Mr, and Mrs. R. Stratcer, of Pine 
Haven, have w i th  them Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L. Shirley, as house-guests, 
from  Victoria, where they no\y make 
■their home, after having been an 
integral part of our lives here for 
m any years.
Mrs. Jam es Wilson returned to her 
Armordale home last Thursday from 
Vancouver, h a v i n g  t a k e n  her 
mother, Mrs. Kirk, to Seattle. Mrs. 
Wilson spent a few days in Rich­
m ond. , ■
L. J. Armstrong has his daughter- 
in-law, Isabel, w i t h  heir children, 
from  Edmonton, staying with hirii 
a t Richmond; House. / J
Mrs. May Georgeson is ; home 
again at * Lisson Grovb, having spent 
a few days with her daughter there.
Miss Norah Hawkins, from Van­
couver, ; is! enjoying the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson at 
: Wild/'Acres/-'V./'/"',
:S@UIH;:PENDEt:
, ; Mrs. Derek ;Christie, and' her: son, 
Richard, came up from .Alexandria,, 
Virginia, and are/guests of Mrs. Len 
Henshaw for a  m onth .. Captain 
: Christift has been taki ng coiirses: in 
Alexandria-for, jour months, p rior to 
? a ; two-year postings rit,: Leppoldvilie 
/[inthe /'Belgian;; Cbiigo;-;' /;";: / :7=; \ *:/ /,;.
Miss Marjory Bailey is here with 
three teacher friends from Vancou­
ver. Miss Marion Wylie, Miss Jen 
; Schooley, Mrs. L. Sommer.
MRS. JOHN FREEMAN
menting on the very good fortune 
enjoyed by the society in having 
.Mrs. Freem an on the island.
It was due chiefly to her initiative 
th a t ,  the “Patchw ork” book was 
compiled, ediited, and finally pret- 
sented to the public, having been 
accepted by the archives in Victoria 
for generations .to come.—F.S.
FIR E SLOWS 
LEGION L A . 
AGTIVITIES
May meeting of the L.A. to Royal 
Canadian Legion, >: Branch 92 was 
held in the pari.sh hall, Ganges, with 
the president, Mrs. A. L. Campbell, 
in  the: chair. ': / /'
Due to the fire  in Lcgion l-IaLl 
the/ rum m age: sale / a n d , bake .sale,/ 
scheduled for May 15, have been 
postponed indefinitely. It is hoped 
■that: thef L.A. will be ' able to * hold 
the August breakfast, but this will 
depend ori iiow  soon the hall is re ­
built.;//. ft *7/';*■/:' '/v'*'*''/" '
* *Hospital,/: library and baby clinic 
com m ittees/ are./operatirig/ efficient­
ly, './/Mrs. Campbell reported ori • the 
[ annual Pacific/ Commarid/L.A./ Con-
Mrs. H arry Anderson has returned 
home from .several days visit in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Robin.son, of 
La Jolla, Calif., have, arrived to 
I spend a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson, a t “Benroy” .
Mrs. Sophia R ustad has returned 
to Galiano Lodge afte r a holiday in 
Seattle and Vancouver.
Mrs. Duncan McLennan has re­
turned to her home in North Van­
couver after spending a week visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. J . Dochcrty.
Mrs. Ken Safer and two daughters 
spent several days visiting her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Callaghan, in Victoria last 
week, for the past two days, par- 
ft;,ients, Mr. and M rs. E. R. Callaghan 
of Vancouver havci been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Safer.
Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Donroche 
were in Vancouver last week, to 
'd tend the funeral of M r s ,  Dcn- 
i rociio’s sister, Mr.s. McKenzie. 
Gordon Hodson has arrived from 
his home in Vancouver to spend a 
week of his holidays at his home at 
Montague Harbour.
'I'om Kendall, with his daughter 
and family, Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Weeks and four children, all of Van­
couver, spent the w'cek-end a t their 
home al Gossip Island. Other from 
the m ainland to Gossip were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy  Fox, Bob Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McCarthy.
Week-end visitors from  the m ain­
land to their respective homos on 
the island are: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Ansley with R ichard and Ruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Austin, the Sitter fam- 
'ly, Mr. and Mrs. Willis, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Willock, W. B aker and son, 
Len Rawluk, Jim  Dunn, John Shaw, 
Chuck Webb.
vention in Victoria which she and 
Mrs. F. W. K irkham  attended as 
delegates; / ‘Mrs. M cKay and Mrs. 
Em erslund attended / as  ; Iratornal 
delegates./
The L.A. will be financially re ­
sponsible for the cost of enlarging 
the * kitchen of the hall w hen it is 
rebuilt. An electric stove has been 
donated and ;Mrs. T. J . Shai'land \vill 
donate//a pancake/ griddle/'which she 
acquhed from 'the sate of Dr. F ran- 
*cis’ Hospital./:, //.:'./■■//"/,■::/■:*./.■/:*
At the I’Gicent monthly m eeting of 
M.M.S. Ganges Chapter', lODE, held 
in Ganges United Church Hall with 
the regent, Mrs. F. K. Parker, pre- 
■siding special attention was given 
to the educational undertakings of 
(lie. order.
-Mrs. G rant Cruickshank said that 
plans a re  finalized Cor the Common- ■ 
wealth and Citizenship assemblies 
lo be held in Mahon Hall on May 21, 
com m encing ,al 1 p.m. Robert Hol-j 
loman will address the assem blies i 
ol elemc.ntary and secondary .school! 
students, and Mrs. Norma McKee' 
will d irect grade three pupils in a n | 
apiiropriate patriotic program . j
Miss Zella Manning, common-! 
wealth relations convener, road the 1 
in-ovincial annual report and .showed i 
lilm s of commonweailh .students* 
.studying in Canada on lODE sch o -{ 
iarships. Mrs. G. H. Holmes read* 
lh(.' address delivered by tho provin-1 
cial president, Mr.s. R. R, Shortrecdi 
at the .-)2nd annual meetiiig held in | 
V ancouver. Mrs. P a rk e r wolcomed | 
a guest, Mrs. Phyllis Cook of Van-i 
cnuva'r, who addressed the meeting
H O SPITA L DAY 
SUCCESS AT
LADY MINTO
Annual . Hospital Day tea and 
“opon house” was held F riday at* 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital,! 
Ganges. j
Visitoi’s, including a num ber from I  
the outer islands, were welcomed | 
by  Mrs. Austin Wilson, president of; 
the wom en’s auxiliary, M aurice At-! 
Icins, chairm an of the board of gov- 
ernors, and Miss Catherine F ergu­
son, R.N. m atron. *'
Man.v useful gifts were received 
as well as cash donations totalling 
nearly  $200. Guests were shown 
through the hospital and s ta ff  resid­
ence : by / m em bers of ./the' nursing 
staff, where the floral/ decbrations 
arran g ed  by auxiliary m em bers 
were m uch adm ired.
T ea was served under the conven- 
cii'ship of M rs./D ouglas Cavaye and 
pouring were Miss/; Purchase, P en ­
d er/ Island. Mrs. Hippisly, Mrs. 
Mciurice:^Atkins, M rs. J . / G . ' Jensen 
assisted /by/*W.A.: /m ernbers./::/'/ //'* *
in prei)aralion for a fur fashion show 
to be held la ter in the year to ra ise  
lands for the annual scholarship for 
pi-esenlation to a  .student graduating 
from the Salt Spring school.
A  minute of silence was observed 
in m em ory of Mrs. A. G. Wilkins I 
whose death was a g reat loss to the | 
chapter. A donation will be for-| 
w arder to the Jessie R. Burke m e-j 
moi'ial cancer fund in her memory.!
Tiici June m eeting will take the! 
form of a dinner at 6.30 p.m. on ’ 
June S in the new dining room ofi 
the White Elephant Cafe, at which 
time m em bers will bring their an­
nual donations of articles for the 
l)aticnts’ thrift shop at Essondale.
Following adjournm ent tea was 
.served by Mrs. Cruickshank and a 
.social hour was enjoyed.
G A i G E S  \Laclies Golf
Tournament
Annual ladies’ spring tournam ent 
is now under way a t the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club.
The Brooks handicap cup was won 
by Mrs. Mac Mouat in the first 
round of play.
The following sLx members quali­
fied for the championship flight for 
the Carmichael Rose Bowl: Mrs. D. 
Cavaye, Mrs. T. Carlyle, Mrs. Sid­
ney Quinton, Mrs. Mac Mouat, M rs. 
C. W. Harrison and Denise Crofton.
Miss Denise Crofton and W alter 
Carlson won the Shipley Cup mi.xed 
two-ball foursome played Sunday. 
Ten couples were in competition 
and runners-up were Mrs. Sidney 
Quinton and Douglas Cavaye.
Mr. and Mi’s. J. C. McGill have 
arrived from Edinburgh, Scotland, 
for a three-month visit with their 
sons-in-law and daughters, M r. and 
Mrs. BO'b Motion, Ganges, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bainbridge, Victoria.
Mrs. J . H. M. Lamb, St. Mary 
Lake, has left for Calgary where she 
will be the guest for a week of her 
■brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. P . V. O. Gorman and attend 
her niece’s graduation ceremonies. 














Salt Spring Lands Ltd. have do­
nated proceeds from the .sale of a 
lot on the new Hundred Hills .subdi­
vision to two local projects. Sold 
lor $2,250, $1,450 will be given to 
the Lions’ sponsored Gulf Islands 
Pioneer Village project and the bal­
ance of $800 to the;/local centennial 
project. /
The donation of $1,450 will give a 
boost to the goal of $12,000 for the 
Pioneer Village which represents 10 
per cent of the initial building cost 
to be raised by the Community. 




Classes for vegetables will be a 
special feature of the fall show, it 
was decided at the recent meeting 
of the Salt Spring Island Chrysan­
themum Society and Garden Club.
In discussing pros and cons of 
show m anagem ent, Austin Wilson 
was nominated to forrii a ways and 
means committee to handle the new 
venture. The club agreed to pur­
chase the 14-voIume Graystonc en­
cyclopedia for the use of members.
will hold a giant auction a t Ganges 
on May .31 and will donate all pro­








Salt Spring Lands Ltd. report the 
sale of the 30-acre Rainbow Beach 
property of Group Capt. and Mrs. A. 
R. Layard to L. B. Stacey and his 
son. Michael Stacey of Aldcrgrove, 
B.C.
Operated as a resort by the Lay- 
ards for a great number of years it 
has a beach long recognized as the, 
finest on Salt Spring Island. The 
sale price was not disclosed nor are 




/ ® LOG HOMES © CABINS 
©COURTS 7 ® GARAGES
*' Attractive // _! / *
* Quick and Easy Building
SPECIAL NOTICE
MY ‘QUEEN OF THE ISLANDS’
ISA W A SSE i - STURDIES BAY 
VILLAGE BAY - LONG HARBOUR
;  p l A Y / Z l  AND/M AY
An Extra Round Trip will be riiade leaving 11:55 a.m. irom Long 
Harbour, leaving Tsawasscn at 3:30 p.m. (Keservaticns required 
—Phone 913-3113, or Zenith 6144, no toll charge.)
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Hospital Nominee 
E,eturned To Office 
At Galiano Island
At the ,annual, hospital meeting 
held in the Galiano Hall on M ay 12, 
Mrs. F. E. Robson was elected to 
the board of directors for her sec-i 
end term of 'three years.
There: was a v e r y  disappointing 
turnout, to hoar the reports of the 
; Lady Minto Ho.spital for the past 
year, Harold Hoffman, admiriistrari 
to r said ho ,was especially proud of 
'the/ small surplus,/ and also the/ fact 
th a t //a  reiqiiest * for//a / new/* ch^ 
hospital has received/favorable//sup-
' . p o r t . * ' / f t ' ' / ; ;  '/ : / '7 ' : ' ' / /  : '/ / / '/ / * ■  * /
/WEDDING'!ft/ftft®//:V'// 
GUESTS
Out-of-town guests at the Foubis- 
I er-1 ledger weddirig a t Ganges w ere 
/'Mr//; arid *Mrft;/S/r*H. / jlurley,:/ /MK /'arid/ 
//Mrs/r /E./ :R.:7:Penty>riMr// and/ Mrs., / Ll / 
Howard, Mr and Mrs. G. Lauvstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. W:: Jollyraore, M rs. 
G. S. Gilson, Misses Elizabeth 
/Beech, E rm a, Ruth and Sophia 
.Sa thermo,/ Victoria;/ Mr. / and M rs. 
D. Foubistcr, Chilliwack; Mr. and 
.^Trs. E. Mcllwain, Mr. and M rs. J . 
Kccscr, Vancouver; Mr. and M rs. 
Laurie Hedgfa; /Cowrchari>Lake; /M r. 
and Mrs.: L. * B arker, Campbell 
River; M r; and Mrs, Spencer B rig ­
den/ and Lyle Brown, Duncan; Mrs. 
\V.: Thompsbri, Gabriola Island.
F u l f o r d /  //ftft S w a r t z  / B a y  R o u t e " f t -
On Monday, May 24th, the regular Sunday Scliedft 
ule will be in effect.
yancouveri/lsland *:^
 ̂ / / "ft/"//'"///"/'"/M.V;'Pehder'Queen''""/
^  On Monday, May/24th, the regular Sunday Sched- 
''DleiWill be in', effect,:
BRITISH COLUMBIA re
BIG Whatf St., Victoria, B.C.■-B:!'*!
MAYNE ISLAND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
CONTACT
T ;  J.* D e  ; L a  :M sLre
2851 Tador Avenue, Victoria 
Phone: Git 7-1074 816 Wharf S t.. Victor ia. B. G
....
J'i.ri'j tj’.'iv; ■[.: ■
Vii’.V ■ ■ ■
i t . ; ;  K .  ’  . ' r e  . h  l l  , i  M i  ,  ,  , I 1 I *  I u ,  W ,  v i j  ( ^4
m
ft / N
KK‘nRpi)qlnlw ;Ro canduct /an  d e c -
tlon to olecl- riirco (3) Tt’iisiooH foi’H it' abdvo-niunod
district,.:,, ,:•/*’•*:
rê  y ^All, owners o f
/ t r ie ; and V ctorla T:,nnd R oglstration D istrict m ore 
particularly described a s :--
/^///^ Soctio i^  7 and 8  and Fractioiiiil Sections 9 to 15 
in clu sive , Mayne Lsland, Qompri,sinff tlie w hole o f the  
^ild  island, and all subdlvisioiiB thoroof, who are 
C anadian c tl'zens, tw enty-onc years old or older and  
entttlod to ho 1‘oglstorod a.s voters under the P rov in ­
cial E lection s Act; or the, authortzod auen ls o f anv  
board or corporation th a t is an owner of land in the  
/ arotr com prlshiG /the D istrict, are notified to attend  a 
m eetin g  to be hold in
Thc^M ayne Tsland Agricultural Hall 
on the tw enty-fourth  day of May, 3905 
a t tlie  hour o f ton o ’clock In 1 ho forenoon  
a t w hich  place and hour I w ill proceed to call fornomlnnHon*s ntirl in  ( j r e .u iv’ l'VV VU i-iiu cieeiors
present. T he vo tin g  at th e Said nieoting will he closed  
an soon as th e  v o tes o f th e  clector.s present luid vot’in e  
w hen v o le s  are ca lled  for have boon eounted.
7 fa ^ a t e d  a t M ayne is la n d , B.C., this 7th day o f M ay,
/ft/ft W . '1'-IUNT.8 0 W B F y '  ' '
■'7//:':* 7,*/i7::*::'*:'.:'.v7'7*7.„;'. ’'/''Returning orfieer.'"'''’" ''ip.o'
^̂ / W additives; Chevron Today, Chevron Gnsolinbs arc in n
/ Gnsolinea have ah uiiBurpnt^sed re(;onl//^^e^ by tiiomRolves because ortho com- 
; .In 1960, (to talco jui3t one oxainplo) pcjt/7jrfproBros8 constantly niado towards
Chevron led the whole industry by intro- ultimate perlection. They contain not
ducini; M ethyl ■— the biggesl. brcalc- ju.st the latest additive. They roprc.sont
t o u g h  m antnlmock additivoB amco the sum total o f every element known
ft lu ’ ' ’ f  're 1 to date that goes to malce a truly superb Mennwhiltv the omcitmcy o f Chevron , ..
Gasolinea had been increaBing in many
other ways over the years. A  special ad- Kooora . on m Iho only place whore it 
ditive was dovclopod to banish carburo- ^^ '̂h.tora: tho ongnio ol your car. 
tor-icing. Chevron’s famous Dotorgont- Compound progress addsup to COM- 
Action formula whs perfected to keep P O U N D  POW ER. And with COM-
your carburetor as clean as the day it  PO UND POWER the miles cost you
was instolled.Advniicen in refining proc* leas. Drive into your noareat Standard
owicfi hasurocl the boat poattible octane Station or ChovronDcalor this week and
vnluo.4 for now and older engines alike, try a Innkful for you rself.. . .
C O M I N G  S O O N -  E X C I T I N G  BIG
W atch th is space  
:for early nows of 
f  our grotit sprinjr and 
su m m e r  co n to .st. 
witii thrilling prize.H 
w orth m any hun- 
drods o f d o llars. 
Entry will be freo 
for nil cuslomer.s at 
C h ev ro n  D o a le r s  
n n d ,8 t a n d a r d  
Stations,
“ i  '■‘ f t
A )
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Almost 700 delegates m ade the 
recent convention of the B.C. Com­
m and Ladies’ A uxiliary , the  Royal 
C anadian Legion, the b iggest ever, 
members of B ranch  No. 37 L.A. 
were told la s t week.
Mr.s. A. Reddish and Mrs. E.
Bullough, official delegates of the 
local branch, reported  on the con­
vention held in V ictoria early  in 
May.
The oonvention got off to  a col­
orful s ta r t  on Sunday, May 2,
they  reported , with a parade of 
ovei- 100 flag s and many hundi-eds 
of ladies in blue m arching  from 
city  cen tre to the cenotaph, where 
the provincial president, Mrs. D.
Cowan, placed a w reath , and the
L ast Po.st w as jjlayed. A t 8 p.m. 
th a t  n igh t the official ojiening
ceremonies began with the ad­
vance of the colors and escort of 
honored guests and executive to 
I lie p latform .
Lieutenant-G overnor George R. 
le a rk e s , V.C., and M rs .  Poarkes, j ;,n,i t\u- young people,
spoke, iilso the  lloii. I'u'ic M artin , j \] |. M artin  assui'cd the g a th e rin g  
and A lderm an M illard Mooney, j (i-,at. he did not feel there would
represen ting  the City of V ictoria, ever he a th ird  world war.
ga tes; fra te rn a ls , Mrs. J . M cW il­
liam s and Mrs. J . Young, who ca r­
ried the colors; Mrs. M. C happuis, 
Mrs. J . p .  Pearson and M rs. B. 
Naism ith.
D uring  the rem aining three-day  
sessions a wide varie ty  of business 
was discussed, and reports  from  
the zones co-ordinating the  w ork of 
the aux iliaries showed a busy and 
progressive year. There are  now 
7,95(5 L.A. m embers in B.C. from  
over 100 auxiliaries.
KEACH OUT
Pi'esident W. E. M artin  of Le­
gion P acific  Command spoke se ri­
ously of the “ trend  of the tim es”.
“ We m ust in te re st the sons and 
daugh ters of the veterans in Le­
gion activities, and we should 
reach out ami take n\oi-e active in­
te re s t in community w elfare and 
en terp rises as well as cu r own 
vetei'ans’ a f fa irs .” he said.
I t  is hopetl to oslahlish a fund of 




By-law establishing a local im- 
provomenl fund wa.s adopted last 
week by Central Saanich council.
The fund, which initially contains 
$7,000, will allow local improvements 
fit Tamany, Warren Weald and Tur- 
goose subdivisions.
Amual Isarden Cfyb T®w 
Set f®r Jyiie 3 Tliis Year
HIGHLIGHT
H ighlight of the foiu'-day meet 
wfis the tea ;it Governm ent House, 
where 13 buses and m any cars 
tran sp o rted  the delegates to he 
greeted individually by th e ir  gr;i- 
cious host and  hostess. T h a t night 
the banquet in the cu rling  rink 
was xvell attended , the  Sidney 
Legion K itchenaires band stealing 
the show in th e  en terta in m en t pro­
gram .
Delegates from  branch No. 37 
were Mr.s. E . Bullough, president.
Mrs. Reddish find Mrs. Bullough 
were commended for their rep o rt 
by inom hers of the local aux iliary .
Mrs. Bullough in itia ted  M rs. B. 
Hadfield into full m em bership in  
the aux ilia ry  and she w as welcom­
ed by the ladies. One application  
was received.
R eport of a successful Old V ets’ 
p a r ty  was given by Mrs. R. T u tte  
who said th a t  le tters, telephone 
calls and donations had been pour­
ing  in.
Sick v isiting  repo rt showed a
firm ed th a t  a potted p lan t and card 
had been sen t to Mr. and Mrs. F.
Allen on the occasion of th e ir re­
cent golden wedding anniversary .
Mrs. K. H errington  gave resu lts 
of ca te ring  activ ities, a bridge 
luncheon and a  howling league 
cabaret, and she also thanked all 
who had helped a t  the Old Vets’ 
p a r ty  and especially the 15 ladies 
who had gone in to tho curling 
rink  on M ay 5 to prepai-e tea for 
the m any hundreds of convention 
delegates before they dispersed to 
th e ir homes.
Mrs. G. 'riiomson has bazaar 
p repara tions well in hand for 
Sfiturdfiy, May 29. .-Ml stalls :ire 
now convened find posters design­
ed by F. Rawcliffe a re  on disjilay.
Legionnaires a re  runn ing  free 
“ jitn e y ” service from the K.IL 
Hall s ta r t in g  fit 1.30 p.m. on May 
29. .Admission to the hall is free 
find th is yefir the tea tables will 
lie set up in the main hall find 
there wilL be no steiis to climb
It was announced the anmuil 
Decoration Day will be Sumhiy,
.lune 13, at 2.30 p.m. L..-V. mem­
bers fire fisked to be fit the Holy 
T rin ity  Cem etery ea rly  and bring 
all the flow ers they can. There are j flower show, 
over 80 ve terans’ graves to be
.Annual visit to the gai'dens o£ 
some m em bers of the North Saanich 
Garden Club will t.ake place this 
year on June 3.
The tour will s tart at the Hotel 
Sidneiy at 1.30 p.m. where transpor­
tation will bo fivailable for persons 
requiring it.
'Phe tour will be in the following 
order: the home of Mr. find Mrs. 
E dgar Wood. 9065 Lochside Drive: 
the greenhouses a t tho Exiie.rimental 
F arm  on E a s t Safinieh Rofid: Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. J . McRfie, 9205 Ju ra  
Road: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallier, 
107.S4 M adrona Drive, followed by 
tea a t the home of Mr. and M rs. E. 
11. Nfish, 1212 Lands End Road.
.May m eeting of tlie club w;is held 
al the Hotel ,Sidne.\' on May 6 with a 
good fittendance. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Lack Wkitson were welcomed bfick 
to m emiicrship and Mr.s. Douglas, 
Miss Mary Anelrews and Mr. Foote 
were welcomed as visitors.
GOOD I’KOriT
Flower show convener, Mrs. 11, K. 
Townshe.nd reported that the show 
was fin unqufilifieii success. She 
thanked all m em bers who g.ave their 
helji, particiihirly K. Mahaffy for hi.s 
dii’iders .and table firr.augements .and 
; Mrs. Fred Hallier for her .succcssfur 
I garden stall. B. W'. Andrews re ­
ported ;i substfintial surplus from the
-Flower Show Success
Marigold Nurseries for their gener­
ous donations to the show. 
COMMENT.S 
Mrs. W. G. Riclunond conveyod 
the judges' com m ents to flic m em ­
bers, and Mrs. C. H. Whitmoro 
suggested tliiit a g rea ter effort be 
nifido to increase tho children’s en­
tries in tho future.
On June 9, m em bers will meet atj 
7.30 p.m. at the hotel for a  visit and 
lecture fit. North Quadra Garden 
Centre. T;ilk on an aiiiiropriate sub­
ject will be given by Lloyd Park. 
The fuinual picnic will be held on 
Tlnirsdfiy, July 8, , ^
Winners of the monthly competi­
tion were: for the flower arrange­
ment: 1, Mrs. W, G. Richmond: 2, 
Mrs. C. H. Orme: named tulips: 
1, Mr.s. J. Riddell; 2, Mrs. C. II. 
Whitmore.
Mrs. J, .8. Shfipter gave an inter- 
e.sting tfilk and showed slides on the 
vegotiition find niethods of cultivfi-
TO MARRY 
IN VICTORIA
Mr. find Mrs, Ilowfird Carlin, 
Ganges, announce tho forthcoming 
m arriage of llicir daughter, F rances 
Mfiureen Diane to Don.ild Stuart 
Hawkins, son of Mr, and Mrs. J . D. 
Hfiwkins, Calgary. The wedding 
will take place a t 2 p.m ., June 19’, 
in St. .Toseph’s Church on West 
Burnside Road, Victorifi, with Mon- 
.seigneur M. O.’Connell officiating.
tion in the Canary Islands and 
Madeira which she aiKl Mr. Shapter 
recently visited.
decorated in th is  ceremonv.
t.e tters of tiiaiilcs will be .sent 
1 North Quadra Garden Centri' find
and Mrs. A. Reddish, official dele- to ta l of 49 visits, and it  w as con-




Ask us about  one-skin con­
struction with Mark-?, the  
fast,  easy, jpw-cost way to 
buiid modern su m m e r  cot-
"O"O f  ARCH^TECt- 
I*  DESIGNED
HOLIDAY HOME P L A N ,  
W IT H  DETAi  L S K E T C H E S ,  
MATERIALS LIST.
MARK-7 PLYWOOD
is available in ((iiaiititY at our Kca tin a; 
.BniUiing Svippiy Centre
Innnediatc Dcliverv can be made









9674 Fifth St. Phone 656-1125
ft  . ' t o
m m m
® f t P e a t u r e s  o n e - s k i n  
c d n s t r i m t i o n  
M a r k - T  p l y  w o p  d .
®  A r c liit< 3 C t’s  m o d u
-Lclj
i z c s  was"^^
f f^ g n /m in im -
 L i p L i p / r / p n y f t v .......
floor j)la.n, detail  
sketciies, m a t  e i -
/ F i m i t e d : i l l  /b e a u -
cid/dr./';-'"'":''./
; f t / i;b ''; : 'M I T 0 H E L L /: '& :/A N D E R S d
LUMBER. 'CO.. ■LTD.:/'Dft 
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1134
A r c h i t e c t - i i e s i g i i e c i '  p l a i i s  
f o r  t h i s  i i i i i c | y e ,  10 w - c o s t , : 
o O iite iiip o r a r Y  H o f i d o y :
floor plan, four elevations, typlGal sectionftisdnnetric pro^: 
jection, and al I necessary structural detaili ng diagrams.  
PLUS . . Complete materials list, ready for ordering  
from your lumber dealer; time-saver tips; interior 
panelling suggestions.  Yours for the asking from your, 
lumber dealer -  or mail the coupon below.
BUILD IT a p iE R  WITH --------- ------------- ---------------------
i  • C A N A D I A N  F O R E S T  P R O D U C T S  L T D . ,  S
; i  D e p a r t m e n t  " F " ,  B o x  1 4 0 ,  §
S  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  B .C .  g
BdlOLY STRIAtED nOIIBlAS FIR PlYWOOD |  »""'i g(Waterproof Glue) 
Manufactured by
. / N a m e  :'. f v v . i ' . , v ' .
I  A d d r e s s ;  V . , . . . . . ; ,
1;.:
,   „   W
C A N A D I A N  F b R E S T  P R b D U C T S  L T D .  I  ,  f
N e w ,  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  B .C .  f t i  ft*'* ft ' f t f t d’ft’ vft ft ' *' v’ ' * «
tia Ea Ba M Bam m iBa BB aa iga'caaffl B8i' tiM Bn m 'nntaB naa inaima mw igfl "
S tan d a rd  
eq iiipm en t: 
a b an k  loan
HOT if you're a member of the British Columbia Auto 
Association •“  Emergency Road Service would b doing
;ft;:/:ft',;;'it Tor.'you!ft'ft,;.,'',c^
F l n t  T ir o ?  D en tl B a ltb v y ?  O u t;  o f  G a s ?  K e y s  
Jocl«}(! in  th e  o a r ’j  A .s im p le  p h o n e  cfili b r in g s  ,
r f r ie n d ly  I te lp  vvhon y o u  m o s t  n e e d  il l
Mnny oUuir REAL ren.son.s, too, for being n 
B.C,A.,A;''rTiombor:.
P E R S O N A L  A C C ID E N T  B E N l b u T S  /
' F R 'E J il/L E G A L , 'A D V IC E  ':■•'/ ■ ■';: '■'■;■■ *':■■"■■■''
F A M IL Y  M E M D E R S n iP  P L A N  '
C O M P L E T E  ’r O U R IN G  S E R V IC E  ' 
'r H E F r  P R d ’̂ ^rKcriON 
■-■/'■'■/' 'A N D 'M U C H 'M O R E !  "
J O I N  THE BCAA TODAYf  
Mastor Mombor&liip Only $12 .00  Spouse $5 .00
Conlxvct the D istrict O ffice nearest you or write:






AH ThraHgli thn Year
JuBt Tolephono
6 5 8 5 4 3 2
.% nil i l ’i i ' i l  I t . 'u lM il i i l  II I  O l l i f . t !
ELK LAKE 
B-A SEKVICE
.Mtift PiHrlrla Hii.v lllglmny
Calk'''/'
BEACON M O T O R S
For Fast, Courteous 
B.C.A.Aft Road Service
T la tr . P h n i i a  R R A .U ld a
N i s l i t  P h o n e  
O G G -2393
iJllIH Al e., Hiilne.v
It has :become tilmosl staiulard iHTclice 
tocliiy for people to go to their bank to 
(tnance the purchase o f cars and other 
fam ily items, Ybii, too, may ha'vb Ipuiid it 
a good idea to borrow where you save -fa at 
your local hank. It is often simpler, because 
the bank already knows yoii aft- a bivings 
customer; And it als(> may stive yoti nioiicy; 
bcctiuse lia 11 k I oa ns a re I o w-co.s t 1 otms. F' or 
borrowing and saving, and for any other 
bank service you may need, just visit your 
local chartered bank, It’s the one place 
where you can get a// your banking done, 
under one roof.
T H E  GITARTERED B A N K S  
E R V iN G . ' .Y O U l i  C O M M IJN 'I'I’Y,
Throimk 5/f50 branches, all across C'aiuula, 
ilie cHarlercil hanks hrlng fallh anRe hank ing 
wiflhn llw reach o f  everyone.
t. / ^ j '( r '  ̂ % J
\  ww. ( ‘ffa
ll,;.'''.'...
fa:;', I , Hfa
 ̂ i  ^
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LEGION NEWS
PARADE TO CENOTAPH WILL 
OPEN CONVENTION IN CITY
By JACK YOUNG. calls. T reats were given and cards
There are several events in the: out.
convention th a t paid-up members | Our scholar,ship com m ittee reports 
can enjoy even though they are  not a  $250 scholarship to be given an- 
a ccredited or fraternal delegates
The first is the parade on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p.m., then the official 
opening in the curling rink at 9 p.m. 
On Monday evening there is a
nually to a  woillry student of a par­
ent who is a m em ber of the branch 
or if deceased, was a m em ber a t 
time of death, this in addition to
dance and buffet lunch at 9 p.m. in existing scholai'ships and burseries.
•the curling rink; on Tuesday eve­
ning is our night to entertain 70 
delegates and their wives, our mem­
bers and their wives or girl friends 
are welcome in the hall from 8 p.m. 
on. Drop in and make the visitors 
welcome, you m ay m eet .someone 
you know.
On Wednesday evening there is 
the convention banquet and enter­
tainment in the curling rink at 7 
p.m. Tickets for the opening, the 
dance and lunch and the banquet 
and entertauunent can be obtained 
from our secretary, Les Martin, for 
which there is a charge with the 
exception of the opening.
The parade to the cenotaph and 
govei'iiment buildings will “fall in” 
in front, of the Pro Patria branch 
on Courtney St. Markers a t 2.45 
p.m.; general fall-in at 2.50 p.m. 
At 3 p.m . the parade moves off on 
the following route, Courtney St. to 
Government St., to the cenotaph. 
P arade halt and advance facing the 
cenotaph, color party and band will
A c a r  pool has been set up by the 
branch for m em bers wishing to a t­
tend our monthly meetings. Any­




Resignations of three teachers 
were accepted with regret by Saan­
ich school board last week.
Mrs. M. E . Tyson, of Cordova Bay 
school and O. Easton, B eaver Lake, 
will finish their duties with the dis­
trict in June. G. Holland has left 
the teaching staff of North Saanich 
secondary school. Taking his place 
from May 1 to tho end of the cur­
rent school year is Leon French.
changed to the K.P. Hall on Fourth 
St. from 2 p.m. on.
DUES PAID?
Word has bc'cn received from the 
head office of our Provincial Com­
m and that as of May 31 all those
1IT'S ENDbyINDSOR
phone Norman Caffelle a t  656-3398. niem bers whose dues are not paid 
and he will arrange for a  ca r to pick] will be struck off strength and cease 
you up. Please take advantage of j to receive the Legionary. This is a 
this service by the branch and the] two-month e.xtnsion to the usual 
m em bers with cars  willing to do cut-off date, so if this applies to
you, please get in good standing be-
L ast week I reported transporta­
tion for the Ladies’ Auxiliary an­
nual to.a and bazaar on Saturday,
fore the end of the montli. Joe 
Smith is still taking dues a t the 
store in Sidney. The chairm an of
.May 29, w ould leave from the Sid-1 the m em bership com m ittee is G. 
ney post office. This has now been! R. M urray a t 656-3362.
SEVENTH ANNUAL CHECK OF 
PATRICIA BAY A IR CADETS
(Continued From  Page One) } structor is Harvey B ragg, of Vic-
Cpl. Gari-y McKevitt was present­
ed with the Army and Navy Band 
trophy for the cadet contributing 
break "oH^ and " ta te  m ost to the squadron band. Re-
flanking the cenotaph.
ORDER OF SERlflCE 
The order of service will be; O 







ceiving honorable mention for this 
aw ard were Cadets Robert Orchard, 
Robert Irving, Bob Conconi and 
Bryan Watling.
MARKSMAN., ,
Highest scoring m arksm an in the 
Sidney squadron this year was Cpl. 
Vernon Benn, w h o  w as aw arded the 
R o tary  Club trophy. The 676 Squad­
ron S taff trophy for the; m ost im ­
proved cadet w ent to Cadet Doug.
Reveille. Provincial President ac­
companied by the first vice-presi­
dent will lay tlie command wreath.
/P ip e r to  p lay ’’Lament’/ during 
w'reath laying. Color/ party and 
band will take up positiions to re ­
tire. M arch to the parliament build . , „  „
" ings / steps for7 convention /photo/ Alan
faranh ; Fiiby and Bryan Wathng, were run-
“ nci/s-up for this award.
Cadet Keith /Hannan w'as present­
ed with the Ron Morrison M arks­
m anship /award for the cadet w ith  
the best; general proficiency in in­
door and outdoor events.
Outstanding junior' (first; year) 
cadet this year w as John Bruce, 
who Avon the' R. T. Hoard trophy. 
Cadets Barry F reem an and R obert 
Irving received;: honorable mention. 
MOST TNTEREST,'.//'/'/;'*/*/;' ,
/ / Cadet Irving, ,:of Brentwood, /was 
presented \yith the  Cham ber of Corn-
V/: /U in th a V e ts H o s p i t^
Y // / ;/: o^^ - / . in  v a r io u s  sauadron  af^tivrtipsj
7 ./„//: 7
::;Y;//7,;/
; ; : :4 ;* ;7 : / / ; / ;
/ * ! ; / / / ' / • : /
Dress for the pai-ade, if you have 
it, is Legion blazer, grey slacks,
/ berets. Medals, both service and 
Legion will be worn.
ATTEND/OEI2flNG/ ///,j 
The official opening of the Little 
; League' Baseball took place on Sun- 
/ day,; May * 16/ a t ' Centennial P ark  ah  
; tended by our president and secre­
tary . Jack; Pedlow and; Les Martin. 
// / They ; also attended the air cadets 
inspection held at the airport/' last 
Week.
// Our sick/visiiing cornniittee/visited
M & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
" '■ f a s " " " ' ' ........ ' .............. ....
7/:
Y/?;,: ";/;,7:;./
7.. ;. ... .'/ /■;/;
6429/ PATRICIA®b AY HIGHWAY
S52-1752
k  Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
jft;/Electric/ and Acetylene/ /
Welding.///;/;.■ 7ft//.7 7://;7 //,7:;/:*'.




i  . i  q  / ctivitie //
B rand new award, the Gerard 
. Rousfau Attendance: aw ard, .was won 
by: Cadet/Jim/;Park:ftRtjnhers-up;//for 
th is trophy,; . presented by G erard 
Rousseu who w as drill instructor 
Wltli . the,:,local squadron.for. over sLx 
I years, were Jolm Bruce, B arry  
' F reem an , / /Alan; Filby, Norm’/P e a r-  
son and Cpl. K. Coward.
/ 'S q u ad ro n /ran g e  instructors Rori 
M orrison and Doug Jack  presented s 
Dominion / M arksm en /pins ' to / the i 
following . cadets:; bronze, B. Heer- 
wagen, J . /  P ark  ; and /W. Roberts; 
silver, J ; Anderson, S. Collins, A. 
Filby, and T. Schellinck;: gold, S. 
Collins, K. llaiinan, K. McIntosh and 
J .  .Parks../'.
b a n d /D ISPL A Y /:';/////;■
B rief / display / was/ put on/ fo r the 
benefit o f ; the spectators by  the 
squadron band. Drum .Major was 
Cadet Doug. Anderson and band in-
toria. Mr. B ragg has trained the 
band alm ost from scratch  in only a  
few m onths therefore the display 
was especially creditable.
'Fhe outdoor cerem onies concluded 
on a  solemn note as tribu te  was pai«l 
to a form er m em ber of the squad­
ron, Dale McInto.sh, who was killed 
on May 5 in Chatham , New Bruns­
wick. P ray e r was said by P adre  F. 
C. Vaughan-Birch and a  m inute’s 
silence was broken by 'the sounding 
of Thei L ast Post by cadet bugler, 
Cpl. G arry  AIcKevitt.
The squadron, preceeded by the 
band, then paraded to the unit head­
quarters where the cadets were dis­
missed. Social hour followed with 
refreshm ents served by the m oth­
e rs ’ auxiliaryto the guests.
M aster of cerem onies for the eve­
ning was John . Forge, of the Kins­
men „club././''.
OFFICER/ 'R E T m E S  / / /■' /  ; ///;
Presentation was m ade / to F /0  
Keith Hamilton,/ who is retiring  after 
seyeral years as chief training of­
ficer with the air cadet unit, and 
flowers were presented to Mrs. 
Ramilton.;: /'./:,./ :;;/■ ///; //:/.;:/;
F /L  John commended the cadets 
on their / turn-qut// and he/ noted a 
'Steady im provem ent in the. squadron
Some days,, seem to bring back 
memories, which is I suppose a sure 
sign that one is getting old. For me, 
May 24 is one of these days.
The 23rd and the 25th a re  just 
dates, no m ore, but mention Queen 
Victoria’s birthday and I ’m  in the 
past, back to the Calgary of the 20's 
where, I was a small boy. It was 
an im portant holiday to us young­
sters, not th a t we knew anything 
about V ictoria except that she had 
lived long ago in the olden days, 
anything p rio r to 1914 was the olden 
days, but we honored her day by
going on picnics, the first of the
season.
ALL ROADS FULL j
Every gravel highway leading out 
of town, every dirt road, even the 
rutted pra irie  tracks, had their quota 
of ca rs  and families heading for
some favorite tree  shaded river 
bank .where one could swim, ex­
plore, ea t cold roast chicken fol­
lowed by home-made apple pie, and 
finally, le t off fireworks to put a 
bang into the celebration.
There was one picnic th a t I recall 
when the  cartwheels, thunder 
flashes and squibs did exactly that. 
We had joined forces with another 
family, the Arthurs, whose son Ron-
since its form ation in 1958.
C. M. Tyler, chairm an of the 
sponsoi'ing committee, thanked the 
seven m em bers of his com m ittee for 
their assistance during the year, 
and the work of the squadron staff 
was acknowledged by the command­
ing officer, F /L  J . R. Hamian.
The unit will hold several more 
weekly p arades before recessing for 
the sum m er months, and will com­
mence its eighth year of operation 
in September.
nie was just about m y own age. 
While our mothers exchanged reci­
pes, and matched the ailments of 
their offspring, and the fathers dis­
cussed business, or the years in 
Flanders, we two small boys pad- 
died, skimmed stones, shifted bould­
ers, climbed trees, gathered wood 
for a fire, and gave our parents 
heartfailure by racing along the 
precarious edge of the river bank. 
BIG BAG FULL
After the picnic meal, in m em ory 
it seem s like a  feast, during which 
one combattcd wasps and clouds of 
smoke from the fire in  just about 
equal proportions, there  cam e the 
fireworks. We each had a  big 
paper bag full.
Somehow Ronnie in h is eagerness 
to get started, m anaged to get a 
lighted m atch mixed up with the 
contents of his bag, and all hell 
prom ptly broke loose as crackers, 
flares, rockets, rom an candles, and 
bombs began to go off.
Desperately he tried to  save some 
of the precious contents, and had 
not one of the fathers quickly drag­
ged him away, m ight have been 
seriously hurt.
GOOD IMITATION
As it was, we watched round eyed 
as the whole works went up in a 
good imitation of a busy day on the 
Western Front. Not only was Ron­
nie teri'ibly upset by the magnitude 
of his loss, but so was I, after m y 
fa ther m ade it c lear that I  must 
.share mine with him. This I  felt, 
was carrying philanthrophy too far, 
which shows just how brattish a  si.x- 
year-old can be.
I don’t think that I  ever saw Ron­
nie again, a lter tha t unforgettable 
picnic. His family m oved to Edm on­
ton and we lost contact, yet m any 
years later our paths were to almost 
cross again on another May 24. 
WARTIME IT.ALY
This time it was f a r  from the 
IDeaceful prairies, in wartim e Italy, 
and on that Victoria day m y regi­
m ent was ordered to attack  towards 
a little river called the Melfa. There
BLOOD SUPPLY
Tho Canadian Red Cross supplies 
hospitals in Canada with whole blood 
and vital blood product such a s  
gam m a globulin, fibrinogen, serum 
albumin, anti-hemophilic globulin 




was also a  fine pyrotechnic di.splay 
on that occasion, bombs, shells, 
rockets, and for an  instant I thought 
back to that other river and Ron­
nies fireworks. Somewhere near the 
Melfa I  m ade the silly m istake of 
not ducking in time, and the re.sult 
was tlia t I was carried  away on a 
stretcher, sadder if not wiser.
Many months la te r in hospital, I 
received a  le tter from Canada, 
asking among other things if I re ­
m em bered young Arthurs. Of course 
I did, a little  guy in short pants, 
with a great zest for life. Well, the 
letter told me, he too had been a t 
tlie Melfa on that sam e 24th of May, 
fighting with an infantry battalion, 
only a  few hundred yards aw ay from 
our tanks.
I wondered, am id all the fireworks
Public hearing will be called in 
Sidney to investigate the application 
for industi’ial zoning of property ad­
jacent to the flight track over Ocean 
Ave.
Light industrial zoning is required 
to enable Denis Bowcott to park  
his heavy equipm ent a t the pi'operty.
On Monday evening the  council 
decided to call the m eeting and to 
notify the provincial governm ent 
and the Capital Region Planning 
Board of the application.
The application has been looming 
since last October.
of th a t long ago picnic. I don’t  
know, never will know, because Ron­
nie, like a lot of other young Cana­
dians, died th ere  by the Melfa river.
Yes, the  24th is a day that brings
of a  battlefield, if he had thought [back  m em ories for me.
“PRESCRIPTION  
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity of tra ined 
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A com plete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
AÂGiil 6 Gifmc,
U l M  I T E  D
PRE/CRimON CHEAM/T/
Fort a t B ro a d .. .EV 4-1195 Douglas at View EV 4-2222
Doctors’ Medical C iu iic .....  _______________  . .. . . .E V  5-0012
Medical Arts Building. / __________ _ /   _____   .EV 2-8191
OUR NEW LOC.ATION—1175 Cook St. a t View:





Keating Cross Road 
Delivery Monday tlin i F iiday
7 ,;;
/ / ; / . / / ; / : ® / / /
ft://'"/Y///
, ,  , 7 ..
ifa /fa ;/'
:: 7; 7
FLY AIR CANADA ON YOUR HOLIDAYS AND/ SAVE 
25% /OR/;MORE ON FAMILY/ FARE: DISCOUNTSi:
Dad aiv/ays p a y s  
ft ful l  fa r e !  ft'■.,.'.... .;.7,r,.7.. ...7
7 ,. 7, I;.;:;:,,:;,;., = ... . 7,,,. 
...■;'':::;.7J7: :.7::,.; , :7,:.7:,v;
/ft M other/^^ 25% ' / 
. . . but p ays  ful l  
f a r e  w h e n  s h e  
t r a v e l s  v / i t h o u t
./'ftDad'!®ftft/'ft/////;'././/;/;'ft'ft';;;;
A c c o m p a n y i n g  
c h i l d r e n  ( 1 2  to  
21) go along for ; 
/ft25% OFF!
■ft//'/ ■■:. ■'/:■■/ /:'"';'■///.'///// 7'/."':
: ^ 7 ; '7 ;
//''^F/ift/:/::///:
/C h iid ren //(2 : to : l l ) . / /  
t r a v e l  f o r  5 0 %  
/ / OFF!
Infants (under 2) 
n o t  o c c u p y i n g  a 
sea t  and with an 
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; /'.[...
' / ■ f t  ' f t /  
/'.ft'"/'
, f t . . . . .  ■■ ' 
■.7 7,;7,.
k  BY SEA:
■A’HOTELS
.ft ;'.ift .■ ■’ /
/Agents for a ll Icatliiig nirlhios-favjsoi’- 
viilidns tinyw hore in tlic  woi'ld.
Train • Brit:ish ftiiid • Eurc>poan rail 
passes. Tours to .sviit your individual 
requirement,s. Car hii’o.
Wo book you  on everyth in g  from lu x ­
ury liner to  passenger freiglvler. P ro­
vide you w ith inl’ormntiDn on .crul.ses. 
Make your rc.servallons.
Ilo.sorvo accom m odnlion for you in 
reputablo hotol.s all over (be world.
.'ftft'̂ '
.ft. "/■
' f t f t ^ . f t i f t , f t f t
■■■.■'.'.'.■: ..'/f'f...'.!/:7::".. ■ ■, ': ■'■'■...
f t / / / ' . / /."';■'.'''ft''/:
„dA .l'-0174'
.■,;.7 7 '.7 ....:,.7 .... .
/;..■ ■7,;'.7: f:;
' '■;....''■.;/■;.' .v'
Bzzz... bzzz... bzzz... bzzz... bzzz
''■.'■/'/:■■ /■'PASSHIIVI’S ’' -/■ VISAS ..' ■'■'■ . .
Aiwraj.()N.iiEAunrHEQunuoAni:NTC
tU ncrnricN  ta iic tm l ,(o 'y o u r intcrvstK , ins'lcs/asid  bmlgci. A d v itv  on 
■/'■/"/.'/..■/'/"tiw’ql to  fovelgri IntiHls''/
ALL TIIESE SERVICES COST YOU NOTHING 11
G e o rg e  Paulin  T ravel S e rv ice
SPECIALISTS IN INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
'/■' '/ft. /•■
VEHSONALIZEU SERVICE
fu n n y , Ijuj lia lt’ Ihingii th a t itnnoy cusiiotn- 
cr.i.l Uk»3 lu t.iiing  a tdB y signal ev(Ty tim e 
(hoy  c.tll you , for exnm plo . They g o t 1 0  f('oI 
unw ,m to(). W o u ld n 't  y o u ?  You m ig h t as 
w ell le av e  y o u r b u ;.in css  p h o n e  ly ing  o n  
. t h o d o s l i l ' . ' .  
tv e ry  n o w a n d  »i(jain a  c u s to m e r h o a rsy o u r
h u sy  sign .il o n c e  to o  q f i e n - . i n d  p h o n e s  .1 Y ou will e v e n  pick  u p  n o w  c u s to m o is ,
c o m p e ti to r ;  .1 m .in  w ilh  .1 vo ice , n o t ,i bu,-:z.
Tim  e c o n o m ic .il so lu tio n : a n  i V M i i i o n n l  
l o l n p h o n c *  l i n o ,  T hen, few  c u s to m e rs  vvill 
ev e r  ag .tin  ge t th e  bu sy  sign.tl (to m  you r 
p h o n e . It co u ld  pay  for itself s o o n e r  th a n  
y o u  th in k  just by th e  b u s in e ss  y o u  save.
Tn ' RidnoY WiU
folks tired  o f b e in g  b u z z e d  a t by  o n e  o f  
y o u r sing le lino c o m p e tito rs .
Learn h o w  m u c h  in o re  a n o th e r  lino can  
Im piovt: you r b u sin e ss , a n d  at su c h  littio 
cost. Call «ind ask o u r  M arke ting  a n d  Sale.s 
D ep a rtm en t.
m m /t im m iA  mmom m m w v
■ 1006;Goveri|T/mont /St, EV,/2-93.BB̂ woRiDwiDf TirifMiONr/coisiNrcTtoNS H ttvTfUNATioNAt Twx ANPTfirtvpr smvicf » nMitbiitiT'ttnNr*; » ctosrn ctncusT tv • iNTrttcoM MaD i*ac.inc sv.$TrMsl!irCTI«OVymTfl(S ■ DATAPHONB ■ AtslSWIRIIsir. ANO AtABM UNITS «I DVrH nTHIIt COSrMUNirAl lDN AlflS fOB M«Snri»W HDMrs AMb nuilNfSS
Mtn
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You can fly  in to V ictoria and 
you can fly  home again .
F ir s t  w ith the ro to rs  is Moi-- 
rison M otors.
On F rid a y  afternoon the Vic­
to ria  ca r dealer dem onstrated the 
new p lan t with its helicoptei- on 
top.
V isito r or prospective customer 
to th e  ca r showroom m ay he taken 
aback when Jim  M adden explains 
he is “ C hief P ilo t’’. Jim  Madden 
is the  helicopter skipper. Ke dem­
o n stra tes  the machine, both on the 
ground, which is the top of the 
building, or in the a ir. While his 
colleagues e.xplain the need for ac­
cu ra te  balance and carefu l control I  
of a  helicopter in com parison with j 
the conventional a irc ra f t.  J i mi  
M adden concerns him self with the 
daily  rou tine of fly ing  it. !
W ith  M o r r i s o n  Rotors Ltd.! 
hand ling  the H ughes Helicopters, 
the chief pilot dream s of the je t- 
copter w ith a maximum speed of 
172 m.p.h. and a l i f t  of double the 
ra te  of climb offered in the sm aller 
machine.
is the four-cylinder motor and 
above him is the  ro to r with; its 
tiltin g  blades fo r dii'ectional con­
trol. Quick run-up  and a sharp  
change in note a.s the m achine 
rises from  Douglas St., Jim  makes 
two fa s t 3’uns ovei" the loof and 
drops back in place. The helicop­
te r is not held down and there are 
no guard  ra ils . Come hell or high 
winds, it rem ains intact.
A t tim es the roof lacks a heli­
copter or two. W hen the pilot, 
eitlier company m an or custom er, 
is stranded  n ea rer his own home 
lie jiarks the plane in the backyard 
and goes to work in it in the 
m orning.
lives in Sidney and 
A irp o rt is alw ays
IS
Jim  Mailden 
P a tric ia  Ray 
near to hand.
Th(' roof of M orrison Motoi-s 
not only convenient as a heliport, it 
is a good van tage  ))oint. from 
which to assess the northern  de­
velopment of the  city. Tlie com­
pany recently moved from the 
lu'art of the city  to Douglas St.
^  The M ayfair complex is across the
OFF OVER THE TOWN ; The busy sec ,o n  of a mod-
H e displays the three-seate,- ma- | ei-n city is punctuated  by heavy
chine w ith its  glass walls, glass j trucks delayed by th e ' t ra f f ic
roof and  glass floor. Beneath him j  light.s. A  few years ago there was
‘ no activity . .4 decade ago Doug­
las was the road to Saanich. It 
then became the w estern end of 
T rans-C anada H ighw ay. Today it , 
is the main aj-tery of Victoi-ia's | 
t ra f f ic  flow and it is accum ulat- I  
ing  new commercial centres alm ost | 
daily. This is the  sto ry  gained by
the helicoptei' customci- on the 
roof.
.MORE FA/HILIAR
The more functional aspect of 
M orrison’s new p lan t is more fam ­
ilial-. C ar sales and service a re  a 
p a r t  of living. C entral control 
office, m ain ta in in g  an accura te  
progress rep o rt on evei-y job in 
every jia r t  of the  building is p a r t 
of modern living. So is the body 
shop upstairs. B ut it is only up­
s ta irs  a t  the fron t. A t the re a r  of 
the building evei-ything is one 
storey highei-.
The visitor m aking a conducted 
tou r on F rid ay  was le ft with one 
firm  im pression. The business is 
on the way up . . . a t  about 1.200 
feet pei- m inute.— F.C.R.
NEW PLAN FOR 
STREET LIGHTS 
FROM B.C. HYDRO
•Street lights will be kept up and 
kept up to date under a new B.C. 
Hydi'o plan, Commissioner A. A. 
Cormack told Sidney village council 
on Monday evening, 
j  Tho chairm an of the council and 
Commissioner Andries Boas had vis- 
iif’d B.C. Hydro offices during the 
day to discuss a t length the problem 
of sli-eet lighting. New plan of the 
B.C. Hydro places all lights in the 
electricity authority’s jurisdiction. 
They are then I'ented back.
“It is a g rea t oijpoi'tunity for us.’’ . 
commented Commissionor Boas. I 
Commissioner Douglas Taylor was ! 
looking for the catch. i
“No one has explained why tin-* 
govci-nment should be so nuinifi-! 
cent," he commented. “Since I’ve; 
bee'n sitting on the council it doesn’t I  
seem the government has done much [ 
to,' US.”
/PRIZE IN GOBBLEDEGOOK
;g o e s  t o  t e a c h i n g  g u i d e
CHURCH WEDDING UNITES 
COUPLE AT SAANICHTON
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the fintn to contact
' ■ 'is'' " ' '
' B O y  RIGANS
Carpels & linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
’Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2461
Jo-Anne Rae .Anderson, 2185 Mount 
.Newton Ci'oss Road, daughtei- of the 
late Ray Anderson, and Charles Wil-1 
liam Mahon, 190.5 Jeffrey  Road, son i 
of .Mrs. C. H. Mahon and the late, 
Mr. Mahon, wei'e mai-ried at St.
Alicia Tubman, b,-ide.smaid, won' a 
pink taffeta and tulle dress with i use of 
m.-dching hat. Both carried spi-ays 
of pink and white flowei’s.
.Misses Kathryn and Aiicigh .Sch- 
! neider. junior bridesmaids wore 
M ary s Church, .Saanichton, Satui'-! niafching di-esses of pink taffeta and
GMSGGm
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8G4 Swan St. - Victoria 
PHONE EV 4-5023 /.
G E R A N im i 
ON RIGHT 
V Big Flowei- 
No a.xibs—
■: small roots /7 / 7  ̂ .i. ■/
/ , GERANIUM'./' 
/ " O N  X E F T  *'//y 
No Flower — but 
/m any axils and 
look at tho fo o t 
/system.'■/./■/yy.,'/'"//; 









E d ’s winsom e/wife.Sylyia/says:-—/;/
• ‘E d always had a  green thumb, but since he has been using 
ALGINURE ho has green BIG TOES TOO !
STOP BY VALLEY VIEW NUR.SERIES for the BEST IN PLANTS
day, May 1. Rev, 0 . L, Foster of­
ficiated a t the ceremony.
'riie fair-haired bride was lovely 
in a white lace over taffeta drass— 
full skii-t, ballerina-Iength, with scal­
loped neckline and lily point sleeves. 
Hei’ three-quarter-length veil was 
held with a coronet of seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of red 
roses.
Miss M arguerite Ireland, maid of 
honor, woi'e an aqua taffeta and 
tulle dress with m atching hat. Miss
Rugs . . . Upholstery
j y R A C L E A N I D /
la your home . . . Use Same Day 
/ . . . Stays Clean l.oBger.
CALL DURACLEAN SER’YICES 
/ 1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326
Residence EV 4-3244 : 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
Including Laying, Repairs, etc 
//."'/7'/";//7'/.7-',27tf.
lace with lily point sleeves and haii- 
liands of pink and white flowei-s,
I 'I’iie.v carried colonial bouquets.
The bride was given in m arriage 
j by F rank Grimshaw, Ronald Na- 
; deau was best man, Ushci’s w ere : 
, Dennis Mahon and Ai’thui' Wilson.
/ The ,-eception was held a t the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. F. E. Grimshaw,
I  2185 Mount Newton Cross Road.
I The wedding cake stood on a lace- 
; covered tab le  witli two low silvei- 
/vases of dogwood and pink tulips.
I Michael Schneider / proposed the 
1 toast to the bride. Mr. and Mi’s. C. 
W. Mahon ti-avelled up-island for 
a honej'.mooh. They Will make their 
home at Mann Ave., Royal Oak. 
Out-of-town guests- attending the 
wedding were Mi,ss Carol Campbell, 
cousin of the bride from Vancouver, 
and Mr. and Mrs.: R. E. Grim.shaw 
from North Surrey. A telegram was 
I’eceived from Miss Judi Grimshaw 
from Toronto.
(Vernon News)
Not so long ago it used to be the. 
aim  of all jirose w riters to express' 
them selves as simply and lucidly! 
as possible. The easier one’s w ritin g ! 
was to understand, the better the 
w riter one was supposed to be. | 
B ut lately the cult of the obscure 
lias taken over, and iieople who 
a re n ’t prim arily  w riters are doing 
a good deal of the writing. The re-; 
suit has often been to m ake .simple 
things horribly coniplicatcxl, the ideaj 
apDarently being that if other peo-j 
pie can ’t understand it, they wilL 
think the w riter knows more than I 
he iietually does. i
Commenting on thi.s gobbledcgook, j 
the tirt of saying obscurely in n iany | 
long words what i.s best s;iid simjil.v 
in a few short ones, the Milwaukee, 
Jourm il cites a few current ex­
am ples.
Busine.ss I'xecutivos, says the 
.jo u rn a l,d o n ’t start anything, they, 
“ initiate action". They don't feel i 
the m arket’s pulse, they "trend’’ it.! 
To the social worker, jteople in the 
slum aren 't poor; they’re “dis;id- 
vantaged".
Tho arm y doesn’t buy showers fi.ir 
laborers who sihll rocket fucil 
on themselves; it buys "rocket iiro- 
l,)eb;mt pevsonnel neutralizers” . A 
foui'-slar general isn’t gloomy about 
m atters, like the I'ost of us; he has 
a " lo w  confidence factor".
For grade A, top drawer, superbly 
incomprehensible prose, however, 
the educators rem ain unchallenged,, 
according to this .Tournab
CONSTANT CALL
To m eet the ever increasing de­
mands for blood, the Red Cross 
must collect a  donation of blood 
every S'/4 seconds of evei’y working 
day throughout this year.Like this example, gleaned from i
a  teacher’s textbook: Child X w h o ' - - -  —-. . . “ ’ ” volved in the learning process. Ap­
is producing minimally for his iieei-j parently he isn ’t a “ deliberator- 
group," is an ’’underachiever’’. Hisj abstractor."
“grade achievement under the mul-i Boughly transla'ted from the gob- 
tiple track plan reflects his predis-! <hi.s m eans that Child X
position to I '" - -   .....    "' I ra th e r poorly compared,, , , „ , doing ra th e rthose factors frequently] in his ago group. It
a.ssociated with late bloomers lack-1 isn’t that he’s stupid; apparently 
the developmental key to mean-i ho just isn’t interested in learning, 
motivation and without the: If his teacher talks like that, it’s
felt need lo effectuate the tasks in-' small wonder.
mg 
ingful
Letters To The Editor
(Continued From  Fagc bour)  ̂ foe the students’ outdoor activities 
students who are to be educated by* ■'school hours. But to the ta.xpaycr 
the long-suffering taxpayer, j  they have an equal responsibility.
Now, at the lower end of the edu-i It is to s(x> that these facilities are 
cational .scale we, the ta.xpa.vers, ar'*. j provided at the very sm allest po.s-
being asked to provide and pay for' 
the glorified bab.v-sitting .sessions | 
known as kindergartens. W hile 
there can be no exception to kinder­
gartens as a pleasant means of iiar- 
tiall\’ jirepariiig the iire-sehool age 
child to en ter the discipline of actual 
school clas.ses, their functions are  
by no m eans wholl.v educational. In 
good part their functions are those 
of communal btiby-siMing sessions. 
There ai'e j:lcnty of these kindergar- 
tcn.s—and most of them no doubt 
excellent—now privately run a t low
sible cost. It is ci'rtainly not part 
of the trustees’ duties to add unnec­
essary frills to educational b'jildings 
and procedures which any trustee 
I ma.v think " i t  would be nice to 
I have” . And if, as Mr, Harvey sug- 
' ge,s'ts the trustees of .School District 
i No. G3 are preparing to submit a 
I  b.v-law which would entail “ expcndi- 
! ture of :m enormous .sum without 
I  any groat consideration for class- 
i I’oom .space” they should get a very 
! severe rap  over the knuckles. When 
I  the ta.xpa.vers vote “no” to a school
rezoning of the land 
tural to I'ccreational.
fees. Sui'vd.v the tmxjiayer should | by-law', they are  usually blamed as 
not now have added to his other / backward and inconsiderate by the 
burdens the cost of providing free 'schoo l board involved. The retort 
bab.v-sitting for such parents as wash! could often be that are the trustee 
to take advantage of this service, i  being considerate of the taxpayer, 
‘The responsibility of school trus-j or a rc  they inerel.v presenting
tees to the .young jjeople for whom 
they h.ave to provide is m erely to 
from agi’icul- students get a  good
education in healthful and not un- 
Future plans for the property t plea.sant .surroundings. They must 
would include a clubhouse and res -1 provide adequate—but not luxurious 
taurant, tennis courts, bow'ling green I—service facilities in the school 
and curling rink. [ buildings and reasonable facilities
grandiose schem es with little or no 
consideration for the feelings and 
pockets of that long-suffering ani­
m al.
(Mrs.) E. L. CLOWES. 
13!’.8 Lands End Road,












A Free, Gallon of AI.GINURE lo 
F. CUNNINGHAM, (i(:i McKenzie. Vieloriii../,,, Mrs.. 
w ho re p o r ts
” M y s tra w b e rr ie s  w ere  un to u ch ed  b y  th e  fro s t—I s ta r te d  walier- 
in g  th e m  \vith A l,ginure F o lia r ' S p ra y  in  F e b r u a r y ! ”
(S om e ver.v fine an d  e.xceptional d a h lia s  to b e  h ad  a t (161 M cK enzie, 
; / V ic to ria .) ! '- '■
:smmEY ̂ SEA wEEO jm oom rs
TOTIM/TRAVEl
Offer,? re.sidents of Sidney, tlie 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Pienty; of Free Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prompt Attention 





/ i Public hearing on a proposed golf; 
course on West Saardch Road just l 
north of Durrancc Road will tie 
called / bY /C entral/'Saanich  : council 
shortly.
Nam e for/ the/ proiiOsed 25mcrei/de- 
velopment is the/Willow Creek Golf 
Course. Planned is /a  nine-hole 
/course, m ainly par three,/ with a 
■ prac tice/area/'.7 ./.;///' ..:////;;/
Proposed development of the area 
was, outlined; to council/last week b.v 
golf profe.ssionals .Toe Pryke, of 
Gorge Vale, ; and . Norman Boden, 
Chemainus, who have applied, for
T R A V E L
You could leave Nanaimb at 
8:00 in the morning and 
enj'oy a leisurely breakfast on 
board thie Princess/ o f Vati- 
couver. Arrive V a n CO uy e r ,/ 
10:45 aim ., relaxed and re­
freshed for a day o f business, 
visiting friends or sightseeing. 
By retu rn i n g the sa  me d ay, / 
you enjoy the ecbnorny,o|;this;/ 
low one-day fare. /Free 4 8  /' 
hour parking at the/Nanaimo 
terminal.
LEAVE FROM NANAIMO 
8:00 a.m . 4 :00  p.m.
12:00 mdt.
RETURN F ^ M  VANGOUVER 
4:00  a.m. 12:00  noon
8:00 p.m.
For full information 
phone:
7R A IN S /T R U C K S /S H IP S /P L .A N E S /H O T E L S /T E L E C O I/ .M U N iC A T iO N S /W O R L D  S  MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
Open Tlnimlay and Friday 
Evcjilngs Until 9 p.m. tl
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Garden lighting is an art. Add yoiir flair to the right equip­
ment and you create brcathlc.ss hcauty/ You put niystery 
in the trees, fiiiryland in the flowerbeds.! Your summer
re
Here are some bright, rnah-i
arc practical advantages, too. A well-lit garden ia a eafc- 
to-walk-in garden; One that discoufages prowlers. Wotild 
you like to  learn more? 'riicn contact yoiir ncarctst B.C. 
Hydro olHcc. They’ve got some Ircc literature Ib r  y^
-HI,!;
!, ....';/ //..):. C
> 'f  / ' . t o ” ' * ’* ' / ;  I " '  ■■■■.<..f  /■ - ' t f a ' *,■ 41
'■AA..-,...... .i;, V,' .r,' .'7 :-v .I.'" ..
,■,*. ''■'‘’■•Kqfa,.'’;’.,
1 V ; ■ fail >1
A t i'
Want to t«l(c a Ithy?





7;toifa /■/!/■'//,.'•// .■■/.-,/,!',/.I I:;!;;;/"/'/'.' '/./'/ 1‘■faiiBiir,
IlfciADi,.),.,..;!. ' . ‘V'
..fa.:' ' ; M̂;!
Vi; ■"ft:/
Get a Commerce Pack-iip-mid“go Lomv
Gr maybe you‘d rather slay home with a brand new car.
Perhaps you want a bedroom siiilc, or a boat, or new golf clubs. 
Whatever it is you want, one of the many Commerce 
loans can be tailored to your needs, Phone or visit the 
Loan Department of any Commerce branch.
CANADIAN' IMPERIAL.,BANK:,Or;COMIVIERCE
Wm
4 , Cixtch Unfit fo r wnlks, .’lirpi:, 
W, MmfirDom iloM'nflnlit fo r  
Jlowi’rhals (imt roekfrks,
C. fow oriental I,wteriu 
f). tValk W il  for a l n r f f w  
jHUhway llghling.
7v, Suspemh'ilifnrikri/ixttirf.
F. V m alile classic tksi/ftt 
■ ■‘.for gimUm or patios, 
ff. Oalitoor haoilrd/looilUehf,
B.C. HYDRO
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It W as In The R eview !
B®  O n  T im e  i
Martin’s W atches will en­
sure that you keep every 
appointment on time.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
WATCH HERE
For a  Gftncroiis Figure
and select a  new one from our 
large stock.
, Inqtiin^ About Terms
mmm$ Jewellers
Beacon Ave.
Chairman of the board of tru&- 
lees of Saanich School District, A. 
G. Campbell has expressed regret 
at the recent resignation of Lewis 
Haiwey. Mr. Campbell has also 
countered a number of his former 
colleague’s charges. Tho chair­
man’s Ktatement is reprinted as 
follows:
We on the board were sincerely 
sori'y to see Mr. H arvey resign 
his trusteesh ip ; he has offered 
and contributed much and will 
be missed. However, we w ere 
very disappointed w ith M r. 
H arvey’s published reasons fo r 
his resignation.
Personality  clashes? This is a  m a t­
te r  of personal opinion as M r. 
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- com pletely stocked and w e ’re able to  
. fill your doctor’s prescriptions 
’ quickly.
■, Use Our Other Services A s W ell!
^  SOAPS 'k COSMETICS 
k  PERFUMES k  BABY  
NEEDS k  NOVELTIES 
k  CANDIES k  TOILETRIES 
> MAGAZINES k  GIFTS
Free' / DeHvery,'; Service!
SlDjNTEY’S ONIAT INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
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2 1  cu. f t .
Phone 656-27122407 BEACON AVE
the board and we did not view 
occasional d ifferences of opin­
ion as .serious “ p e r s o n a l i t y  
clashes” , bu t Mr. H arvey  should 
not say  th a t  our m ain by-law 
would include non - shareable 
items. F o r m any  years Mr. H a r­
vey has known th a t  non-share- 
able item s requ ire  a sepai'ate 
bylaw (Public Schools A ct).
Cei'tainly the second bylaw we 
plan to p u t to the i-atepayers 
(concurren tly  w ith  tlie f irs t)  
contains only non - shareable 
item s but, Mr. H arvey, le t’s keep 
the p ic tu ie  clear. One item  
(.$15,000) is to com plem ent $15,- 
000 we have alread.v raised from 
the m unicipalities. This $30.- 
000 is to be your share  and my 
share  and all o ther local tax p ay ­
e rs ’ shares of the $300,000 voca­
tional w ings to  the C larem ont 
senior secondary school and 
M ount Newton ju n io r secondary 
school. In o ther words we, the 
local taxpayers, will pay 10 per­
cen t of the cost of these u rgen t­
ly needed educational facilities, 
while the o ther $270,000 will he 
paid fo r by the senior govern­
m ents (we, the local ta x p a y e r ,, 
usually foot 50 p e r cent of the 
b ill). I f  there  a re  o ther non-j 
shareable item s w-e m ay wish to 
include in the second re feren ­
dum you m ay re s t  assured th a t 
they  a re  u rg en tly  needed, a re  
recommended as necessary by 
the  departm en t of education and 
a re  cut to the bone by the tru s ­
tees who alw ays consider the 
taxpayer.
M r. Harvejr also knows th a t  the 
content of R eferendum  9 has 
not been decided and th a t  tve 
p lan to hold public m eetings be­
fore the bylaws a re  p u t in order 
to acquain t local tax p ay e rs  tvith 
its  content, to answ er questions 
and to seek tb e ir  advice and sup-j 
port. *; /'.
M r. H arvejv knows as w e l l : as  the 
re s t of us do th a t  no one likes 
to ; go h a t-in -h an d : to  the  tax ­
payer seeking aid  in supplying 
m inim um  /.educational facilities 
(maybe th is  is. w hy N orth  Saan­
ich is substandard?) /  However, 
un til the  m ethod of paym ent fo r 
schools is changed we. your 
elected board  of school tru stees  
:/ will : have to  continue periodic- 
/ ally td; ask  the local, tax p ay e rs  to 
: approve; the  borrow ing of money 
under referendum  in o rder to 
ensure th a t  m inim um  education 
. p lan ts  a re  provided fo r  students 
of th is  d istric t. (N ote: we will 
no t in itia te  k in d erg a rten s  un til 
the- m ajo rity  of tax p ay ers  re ­
quest them ).
‘‘p e n n y //P in c h e r” / w as / /riever/ ap--: 
/  plied to  M r/ H aiw ey/at the bom^ 
ri:v table. : Hpwevefa: we on the; board 
a re  all “ penny p inchers” fo r  we 
ft:take the  word “ tru s te e ” in  its  
fa:rue sense and  do our best to 
uphold the , sacred t r u s t  we 
enjoy. I t  is also well to  con­
sider th a t  our n a tio n ’s w ealth  
which allows one of the highest 
old age pensions in th e  w-orld) 
is d irectly  re la ted  to our high 
level of education. W ithout 
adequate fac ilities  we deny our 
youth and in  so doing deny w hat 
we: allftvvork tow ards. We take 
our responsib ility  to the  tax-.
Hospital Day at Rest Haven Hospital on May 12 was fonnally 
o])ened by Mi-.s. Gcoi-ge Peai-kes, centi-e. .She was welcomed by Mi-.s.
A. A. Cormack, left, president of the W.A, to Uie hospital, .and Mrs. E. 
Eviuis, at the right, treasurer of the W.A. and general convener of tho 
"open house.”
k  ft k  . . k  ft, ft' ft k . ■
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Recovering in ho.spital is a Saan­
ich teacher who .suffered a  freak 
injury a t the hand.s of a  pupil.
On F riday  .student.? of Mount New­
ton junior secondary school partici- 
pa'ted in the mmual school sports. 
Standing well clear of the line of 
action was John Forge, when the 
discus was being thrown.
A .student swung the discus and 
lost his balance on the slippery 
ground. The discus flew from  his 
grasp and struck Mr. Forge across 
the bridge of the  nose. He suffered 
an injury to his nose and the  shat­
tered glass of his si>ectacles filled 
his eyes.
The popular teacher was taken to 
Royal Jubilee Ho.spital and expects 
to be re leased  this week.
Rest Haven Ho.spital wa.s filled to 
overflowing last Wednesday. M ay 12 
— Âvith vi.sitors, not patients.
Several hundred people cam e from 
the Saanich Peninsula and Victoria 
for the annual “ open hou.se” on Hos­
pital Day. The .affair included a 
te a  and b azaar arr.anged by the Wo­
m en’s Auxili.iry to the hospital.
The event w as declared offici.ally | 
open a t 2 p.m . by Mrs. George j 
Pearkes, wife of the lieutenant-gov­
ernor, who w as welcomed by Mrs. 
A. A. Corm ack, W.A. president.
Two pieces of equipm ent purchas­
ed by the W'.A. were formally pre­
sented tori the hospital by Mrs. 
Pem-kes. They a re  a  Patien t Hoyer 
Lift and an Ilie Wax Bath.
Hospital adm inistrator T. J . B rad­
ley e.xplained that the patient lift 
will save the backs of nurses and 
orderlies in  I'aisihg pfitients from  
their beds. Accessories m ay be ob­
tained in  the future tliat will allow 
wider use o f the lift. ft
FO K i/A kTIlkm s'- /ft;;/ft.
The wax bath  is a  hea t trea tm ent 
for arthritis . : The arth ritic  hand, 
wrist, elbow or foot of a  patient can 
be dipped in  the m elted Avax in the 
bathft/and. the  ftwax: will- re ta in  ft heat 
fo r several hours, / M r. ft Bradley/ft ex- 
plained.
ft iriFollowingAhe ftqpening/ceronioniesi 
iMi-s/ftPearkes t o u r ^  the hospital;! and
Tliree Movies 
Shown At Pender
Pender Island F arm ers’ Institute, 
m et on Friday, May 14, to  enjoy 
threeftmovies,; chosen by John; Get- 
good/and M rs. Eve Smith/ ft ft'
I t ; had been planned to preface 
the movies with a  business m eeting, 
but Alex MacKinnon, president, was 
unable to attend.ft The postponed 
business m eeting will be re-sched­
uled for next montli. ft
chatted with both patients and visi­
tors for alm ost tAvo hours before re­
turning to Victoria.
Alemloers of the year-old aaxiliary  
to the hospital said they w ere ex­
trem ely pleased with the a ttend­
ance and in terest .shown by the 
m any visitors. Over $500 was re a ­
lized from the tea and bazaar.
B R E  i ?  W O O D
Mr. and Mrsi A. R. Huntley, of 
Sea Drive, spent the week-end in 
Vancouver, where they went to  a t­
tend the wedding of their .son, Chris­
topher and his bride, MLss Je.an Hall 
from  Leicester, England. ; Mr. and 
M rs. ' Huntley m et m any of their 
daughter-in-law’si r  e l a  t i v e s who 
cam e from  England to  attend  the 
'wedding.;.' ■;;
Mr. and Mrs. A- Vickers h av e  re ­
turned; horn e after, spending a  few 
days in Kelowna w here they attend­
ed the convention of the Ganadian 
Association of R eal E sta te  Boards.
Newcomers to the district a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyson and familyft from  
Aftfctqria; twLip ft liave *! purchased a  




Centennial committee w as elect­
ed la s t week a t  Pender Island  to 
organize a  1967 centennial p ro jec t 
fo r  the island.
M embers a re  Mrs. H. G. Scott, 
N. G rim m er, Mrs. P. H. G rim m er, 
L. J . A rm stro n g  and M rs. D. Mc- 
Bean. C hairm an  of the com m ittee 
is Capt. R. Beech.
Com mittee w as formed a f te r  a 
m eeting sponsored by th e  cham­
b er of commerce on M ay 11 when 
Gordon P ynn , from V ictoria , ou t­
lined possible suitable p ro jects 
w hich have been put fo rw ard  in  
o ther com m unities in the  province. 
I t  was realized tha t th e  small 
population on the island w ouldm ot 
be able to  provide funds on a  large  
scale, b u t po.ssibly ! could develop 
park land , p la n t trees fo r beau ti­




A t  Ganges
The annual m other and daughter- 
Ixmquct of the Ganges CGIT group 
was held last F riday  evening in, 
Ganges United Church Hall. Six­
teen girls, with their m others or sub­
stitute m others attended.
There were 14 specially invited 
guests including Rev. Dr. Norah 
Hughes: Ven. Dr. R. B. Horsefield 
and Mrs. Horsefield, and Mrs Hilda 
P earse , who is sponsor of Victoria 
Council of CGIT and superintendent 
of CGIT groups in Victoria Centen­
nial Church. As guest speaker her 
subject was: "The Value of CGIT 
in the Life of a  G irl” .
The tpbles were arranged in 
color scheme of blue and white by 
CGIT m em bers.
A highlight of the program was 
the pre.senfation of lanyards to eight 
.senior girls: Audrey Scarff, Lyn
Ciu-Ison, Alarilynn Brigden, Dorothy 
Ann W.'irren, Ro.seanary House, .Jean 
.Stevens, M ary Ann Miller and Geor­
gina McCall.
Dr. Hughes addressed the girls 
regarding their new restxmsibility 
to senior m em tersliip . The cere­
mony was conducted by intermedi- 
' a te  leder, Mrs. C. W. Archer.
I In a  short but impressive ce re­
mony conducted by M rs. P earse as­
sisted by senior leader. Miss M ary 
Corbett, Gloria Harri.son graduated 
from  CGIT.
A corsage and gift were presented 
by the girls to Dr. Hughes who is 
leaving the congregation. Ven. Dr.
: Horsefield pronounced the benedic­
tion and a candle-lighting ceremony 
followed, led by Mrs. Pearse. The 
leaders lit thciir candles from her 
candle, then lighted the m others’ 
candles who, in  turn, lighted their 
daughters’ candles. Guests candles 
were lit by Gloria Harri.son. The 
Civening ended with the singing b! 
“T ap s” .' ft,
payei' and to the, schbol children 
very seriously and i-egret any 
attempt to besmirch thi.s atti­
tude by Mr. Harvey.
Deep Cove Property Owners Association
Notice of
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
A Meeting will be held on
THURSDAY, MAY 27. 1965 at 8 P.M. (D.S.T.)
In the HALL OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
MILLS,ROAD.ft . ,,
:ft for Ih e  p u rp o se  o fftp resen llnk  an d  d isc u ss in g  aftTcjiort. oiv th e  possib le 
in co rp o ra tio n  of N o rth  S nanicii, tik p txtpnred b y  th e  D ire c to rs  of the 
.. AsSlK.-iittion.'
P I N I ^ S U l A f E i D S : ^  
1I¥£ST0CK SUPPLIES;
10305 Patricia Etay Highway
Horse Pellets, Hay and Grains
Ralston Purina Qiows
Pet Supplies, Garden Supplies
English and Western Saddlei-y





*  PA IN T IN G
^  COLLISION R E PA IR S
B O U M A  M & m R S
I Phone 656-2012 BeaconftftAve.. Sidney
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SAAOTGH F E N I N S n iiA  A E T  CEMT
SANSCHA HAEL, SIDNEY
— 2 - 9 p.m.Sat., May 29tli —
Sun., May 30th — 2
A F T K IN O O N  TEA
- o p.m.
A dults 50c ft Children ;25c
/,'/,;■//':'rift®,"'2()-2*
lU iS SK L L  SlMIbSON 
P re s id e n t
A. C. M. D avy 
S e e ro fn iy
/"'■fti9-:b'
THE ULTIMATE IN SITTING- 
C O M F O R T !
Come, See, Try This
With e New Revolutionary
b'ftrift;,:; ZEPFEE ft SPRINGING/■ ■'
No Coil Springs to Sag or Break
n n v M i i m i i M
Comploto Homo Furnishings
ftri,,",ft;; „„ Fhono'::,656-261 i 
.Seeond' S t ie o t '/
•A e n a m e l o i d  g l o s s  e n a m e l  - . . • - -
yir ENAMELOID UNDERCOATER . fa . . .  .
W m a r  n o t  p o r c h  AND FLOOR e n a m e l  • - ■
qlr S.W.P. EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT—Gloss, Reg, Colors 
S.W.P. SUPER ONEGOAT WHITE, 150-160 - -  -
tV A.-100 EXTERIOR LATEX HOUSE PAINT - r -
k  LINSOLENE SHINGLE PAINT—Regular Colors - -
'G roon a m i B Imo" «: fa 
fair KEM GLO SEMI GLOSS - • - - • - - -
k  SUPER KEM TONE WALL PAINT - . - . .
k  y-93 GENERAL PURPOSE VARNISH - - - -
fa^ KEM VAR GLOSS VARNISH • . . .  - . .
4-STAR f o r t i f i e d  BRISTLE PAINT BRUSH - .
fa  ̂ PAINT ROLLER KIT WITH TRAY fa • - - -











Sale';;ft.ft̂  2.95 
RcRftiiiar 3.55 





R egular 3.95 
Sale 3.15
R egular 3.25 
Sale 2.69 
R egular 2.85 
Sale 2.35 
R egular 3.75 
Sale 2.89 
3 inch 
R egular 9 .5 0  
Sale 6.95 
R egular  
■ Sole ■, ■,
31  " ft'
Gals.
12.60
10.79 
10.65
8.99
10.95
9.45 
ft 10.75
9.49 
11.75
9.99
10.95
9.69
6.45 
5.65 
7.10
6.25
12.95
10.79
10.25
8.69 
8.55
7.49
11.95 
10.29
4 inch
13.95 
9.25 
1.4 9
■, '-L IB
HtYWI.nt
Sidney, B.C.
f /
BEACON AVENUE 85G-1134
